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Huggins, Seale Charges Dismissed 
Reason: 
Mass.ive 
Publicity 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'I - A Superior 
C ur iudge dismissed charges Tuesday 
a~ai J~ t Black Panther Chairman Bobby 
G ~rale and Ericka Huggins, because, 
he .. ,id. massive publicity made it 
i- ., • ible to select another jury that 
V" uld be impartial. 

.'udqe Harold M. Mulvey's ruling 
ra . e a day after he declared a mistrial 
in the case against the two when the 
jury of five blacks and seven whites reo 
ported it was hopelessly deadlocked. 

The judge •• id, "With the massive 
publicity attendanl upon the trial lust 
complattd, I find It Imposslbl. to b.liev. 
that an unbiased jury could be selected 
without superhuman .fforts which thl, 
court, the sl.t. .nd these def.ndanII 
should nat b. calltd upon .ith.r to make 
• r ta .ndure." 

Seale and Huggins, a local Panther 
leader, were charged with capital 
crimes In the 1969 slaying of another 
Panther. 

Huggins was Immediately freed, and 
she was greeted by Panther sympathiz· 
ers as she left the courthouse. 

But Seale, wbo cofounded the Black 

I Panther party with Huey Newton in 1966, 
rem a Ins in custody, still facing 
a four-year contempt of court Sel!-
tence stemming from the Chicago a con· 
spiracy trial. 

Seale's lawyers have appealed the con
viction and are waiting for a Chicago 
judge to set bail. 

Th. trial that ended with a hung lury 
Manday had taken mare th.n six 
months. Jury sel.dion .Ione consumtd 
four of thost manth •• 

As Huggins stepped out of the court
room. tears streamed down her cheeks, 
PaRther sympathizers ran through the 
three·story building, crying, laughing and 
yelling. 

Seaie and Huggins were two of 14 
blacks charged in connection with the 
May 1969 slaying of Black Panther Alex 
Rackley. The sLale charged that Seale 
had ordered Rackley's execution because 
Rackley was a suspected police inform· 
er. Seale denied any complicity in the 
knJing. 

The Panther chairman and Huggins 
were charged with kidnaping resulting in 
death , and aiding and abetting murder 
- both capiLal offenses - pius conspir· 
acy to kidnap and to murder. In addi
tion, Huggins was charged with binding 
wiLh criminal intent. 

Guard, Policemen 
Ordered Out 

Of Chattanooga 
CHA'M'ANOOGA, Telln. IA'I - Pollee 

and National Guardsmen were ordered 
out of black ar~as of this racially trou· 
bled city Tuesday night In proposed 
cooling·orr period, but renewed reports 
of vioience resulted in their being sent 
back into some sections. 

It was the fifth straight night of dis
orders which, after a week of Increas
ing tension, were triggered Friday when 
a rock singer's refusal to appear as 
scheduled touched off a disturbance. 

As black leaders pressed Tuesday 
night Cor a cooling-off perlod, State Sa· 
fety Commissioner Ciaude Armour reo 
quesled police and guardsmen to leave 
the black public housing projects, where 
the outbreaks have largely centered. 

Police said firemen abandoned fight
ing two fires because of what was de
selrbed as sniper fire directed at them. 
Police said that in both cases officers 
and troops re-entered the areas to flush 
out the "snipers." 

No Injuries were reported. 
The violence in the city of 119,999 has 

included the shooting death of a young 
black by police. 

Combatting the disorders have been 
about 1,500 guardsmen, 100 state troop. 
ers and 80 city police officers. 

Earlier Tuesday of Ii cia Is announced 
a light thaw In rigid curfew conditions. 
The major change in the curfew allows 
shift workers to go to and from their 
Jobs during the 7 p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew 
period . 

Mayor Robert Kirk Walker said the 
curfew wa eased because or the effee· 
liven 55 displayed by guardsmen in pre
venting trouble. 

Freel 

Erick. Huggins, frtf for the first If_ 
In tw. ye.rs, excillmtd .. "'" .... 
graph w.s laken, "Oh, whal a beaull
ful skyl" She and Bobby Stale, BIIdr 
Panther chairman, had just won dI .. 
l1li ... 1 If an c:ha.,.. against """'. 

- AP Wire phoN 

Shackled 

"'" bv. Philip ...,....., rItht, and 
John T. Glick, blllh handcuffed, Ire ltd 
..... .,..,..In c..ty Prison In H.r· 
risburg, Pa., att., they and flv. other 
d.f,nd.nts in an allegtd bomb.kldnap 
plot refused to Inter pie ••• t their ar· 
r.ignmtnt In f •• 1 court. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Rights Group to Provide ROrC Data 
The Uni,ersity Human Rights Com

mittee Tuesday decided to volunteer In
formation about ROTC on campus to in· 
coming freshman men. 

The information deals specifically 
with a waiver a student must sign to 
join the ROTC Corps of Cadets. The wai· 
ver states that the student is not a con· 
cientious objector and is therfore eligi
ble for the corps. Signing the waiver 
makes it diIficult for a student to laler 
obtain a CO status. 

Philip Mause and Melvin Jones, two 
committee members, volunteered at the 
May 11 meeting to make up a sbeet of 
selective service information to give in· 
coming freshman men. 

Their proposals, which focused on the 
ROTC waiver, were read at Tuesday's 
meeting. After some discussion, the 
committee decided that giving informa
tion about the waiver was sufficient, 
and that it would not be necessary to 

give additional selective service infor· 
matton to the men. 

Mause and Jones also recommended 
that the committee use Lhe American 
Friends Service Committee. the State 
Director for Lhe Selective Service and 
the Hawkeye Area Draft Information 
Cen ter as resource groups. 

Mary Ashton, committee secretary, 
said the committee should clarify that 
the information would be strictly infor
mation only and not propoganda for or 
against ROTC, which the committee 
agreed to do . 

The committee also discussed a letter 
concerning university parking priorities 
sent to Prof. Donald Madsen, chairper
son of the Parking Committee; Michael 
Letsch, Staff Council chairperson; Dee 
Norton, Faculty Council chairperson; 
John Dooley, chairperson of Parking 
IAIt Operatloos ; IIIId university Presi
dent Willard Boyd. 
. A woman had filed a complaint at the 

May 11 meeting that she had be n re
a~signed Lo another parking lot by the 
Parking Committee. 

"She was the lowest per~on in prior· 
ity." explained John Dooley, chairperson 
of Parking Lot Operations. 

Dooley said the priority system or 
some system was necessary for assign
ing people since there are more park
ing spaces sold than actually exist. 

The priorities established, according 
to the minutes of the last Human Rights 
Committee meeting are: "(l) visitors, 
(21 faculty, (3) administrative staff, 
(4) general staff, (5) students. But B 

person with a physical handicap is given 
preference." 

Dooley describes this liS university 
policy, with which he will go along as 
long as it exists. 

Dooley said there have been efforts 
to assign parking spaces on the basis 
of the distance a person has to walk 
from the parking lot to his or her place 

oC work, but this Is almo t impos ible 
to do in areas of high demand. 

According to the May 11 minute • the 
committee said lhen thaI the pr nt 
system of priorities was "definltel di· 
CrIminatory since it set up what amount· 
ed to class distinctions". 

It was then decided Lo send letter to 
the various parking and univer~lty offl
clals. No response to the letter had 
bcen made as of Tuesday's meeting. 

Enzo Macagno, a committee member, 
then suggested that the committee might 
bc interested in the results of the inves
tigations of Lhe Committee on Status of 
Part-lime Faculty. This ad hoc commit
tee , whose chetrperson Is Prof. Nancy 
Gonzalez, is attempting 10 determine 
the status of part.time faculty with re
gard, among other things, to rules, ben
efits and tenure. Macagno feels Lbere 
may be some human rights Issues in
volved. 

Senate Refuses to Bar Use of Draftees in Viet 
WASIDNGTON IA'I - The Senate re

fused Tuesday to bar the use of draftees 
for combat assignments in Southeast 
Asia unless they volunteer. 

The vote was 52 to 21 against the pro· 
posal by Sen. Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis), 
who contended that "the purpose of the 
draft is to implement national policy, 
and national policy is to get out" of 
Vietnam. 

Pentagon Balks 
On Lockheed 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Pentagon offi
cial refused Tuesday to give Congress 
any details of Lockheed Aircraft Co.'s 
financial condition either before or after 
the House and Senate act on an adminis
tration request to grant the firm a $250-
million loan guarantee. 

Barry J. Shillito, assistant secretary 
of defense for logistics, said such Infor
mation Is Lockheed's private affair and 
public dIsclosure might hurt its compet
itive position. 

Shillito did not respond to a statement 
by Sen. William Proxmire that Lhe Pen
tagon is preparing "a possible concealed 
bailout" of Lockheed by granting it a 
noncompetitive contract on a new fi ghter 
plane. 

Proxmlre pledged to us all his power 
to delay a vote "until we can get a cash· 
flow statement from Lockheed." 

Earlier, by an even more lopsided 
tally of 61 to 7, the Senate rejected an 
amendment by Sen. John V. Tunney (D
Calif.) to bar the sending of draftees to 
any combat area in the world unless they 
volunteer or Congress authorizes it. 

Before Congress quits for the long 
Memorial Day weekend, the Senate has 
scheduled votes Wednesday on two ma
jor ameiidments: limiting draft extension 
to ]8 months, instead of two years as 
contained in the House-passed bill, and 
hiking proposed military pay increased 
from the $1 billion in the bill to the $2.7 
billion approved by the House. 

Senators lighting for a one·year draft 
extension, due to be voted on along with 
an ali-volunteer proposal a week from 
Friday, feel Lhat approval of the bigger 
pay increase would help their effort. 

Republican Leader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania said, meanwbile, that an 

effort to limit further debate on the 
draft bill is likely to be made after next 
Friday's votes. 

Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana saId he probably would join 
reluctantly the move to invoke cloture. 

Principal target of the move would be 
the McGovern·Hatfieid amendment to 
cut off funds for U.S. operations in Indo
china after Dec. 31. It would be atmed 
also at a threat by Sen. Mike Gravel (0-

Aiaska) to fiiisbu ter in an effort to pre· 
vent draft extension before the June 3() 

expiration of the present Selective Serv· 
ice Act. 

Nelson said in offering his amendment 
that "the cenlral issue of the draft Is the 
issue of Vietnam." 

Sen. John C. Stennis (O-Miss.), chair
man of the Armed Services Committee, 
called the elson amendment "a direct 
kick in the teeth to this concept abouL a 
volunLeer army." He also said "it disem-

More Verdicts in Disturbance Trials 
"wo persons were found guilty of disob
edience to a police officer Monday in the 
latest series of trials stemming from the 
recent disturbances. Three persons were 
judged not guilty of disorderly conduct 
and charges against eight olhers were 
dropped. 

Carl Couch, a sociology professor, and 
Anthony Borg were fined ,100, plus 
costs. 

Acquitted were Marlene McAllister, 
Barbara Miller and Mark Nudelman. 

Disorderly conduct charges were dis
missed for Thomas Christiansen; John 
Cord ; Kenneth Dykema, AI; Calvin 
Franklin, AI ; James Gilford, AI ; Mu 
Jones, PI; Dennis Parker; and Thomas 
Rudd, A3. 

Trial for David and Nancy Pearson 
was continued unil June 4 due to a 
change of charges from disorderly con· 
duct to disobedience to a police officer. 

All persons tried Monday, except Nud
elman, were arrested May 10. Nudelman 
Willi arrested May i. 

bowels the military units we have over 
there." 

"Our political leaders are floundering 
around in earch 01 a face· aving pretext 
to get out," Nelson aid. "Yet we go on 
drafting young men for combat, giving 
them the alternative of going Lo jail." 

Four years allo, Nelson offered a simi· 
lar amendment to a draft extension bill. 
It lost 75 to 2. 

Warn of Dangers 
Of Unemployment 

WASHINGTON m - Former Gov. 
OtLo Kerner 01 illinOis said Tuesday that 
perisistent unemployment among young 
blacks in Lhe ghettos and unyielding 
racial prejudices in the suburbs could 
trigger new racial disorders this sum· 
mer. 

Kerner. now a federal judge , headed 
the presidential commission that studied 
the causes of the 1987 civil disturbances. 

"Basically there are still a great 
number of people who refuse to accept 
tbe lacts of this report," he told a Ju.. 
diciary subcommittee headed by Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy (O-Mass.). 

"The prejudices still exist." Kerner 
said his commission found the greatest 
number of participants in the 1!167 dis
orders were blacks between the ages of 
16 and 24. 

"When the study was made 26 per cent 
of them were unemployed," tie Slicl, 

adding that the figure is at least as higb 
and probably bliher now. 

* * * 
JPlot' Defendants 
Refuse to Plead 
At Arraignments 
HARRISBURG, Pa. II! - The Rev. 

Phtlip Berrigan and Ix oth t anUwar 
ICtIvtsts accused of con pinng to kld· 
nap a presidential aide refu d Tu 
day to enter plea at their arraignm n 
in federal court . 

Instead, Berrigan and th~ others trleli 
un ucce sfully to read statements say 
111(, III effect, that the only plea they 
would make would be for an end to the 
Vietnam war. 

Judge R. OiKon H.rm.n of U.S. 01.· 
trict Court cuI off the .tt.mpl •• nd ,n, 
tw.cI pi .. , of i"noc'nt on the d.f,nd· 
ants I>thalf. 

Another delendant in the case, the 
Rev. eil 1cLaughiin of Baltimore, wa 
attending the funeral of his f3th rand 
did not appear In court . He W3 to Ix 
arraigned next Wednesday. 

" You ar not tellin me why you ar • 
not going to plead. you are making [ 
spe ch," the Judge 5aid In Interruphng 
Eqbal Ahmad, 40. a Pakistani gradualt 
tudent from Chicago. th first of tilt 

defendants to be arraigned. • If you 
doa't "ant to plead r will enter a plea 
of not guilty for you." 

Berrigan appeared next and told Her· 
man, "My tatu is the ame as Dr. 
Ahmad. I can't relate to that Indict· 
men!." 

Berrigan, 47, had bttn brought here 
frem I ftcItr.1 prison ., Danbury, 
Conn., where he it serving • Itftt.nce 
for destraying drift bolrd rlCords In 
Maryland. 

He and the oth r were nam d In a 
federal grand jury indictment handed 
down April 30. 

That indictment uper edpd one re
turn d Jan . 12. It charg d the el I 
with plotlinglo kidnAp H nry Ki. ~inger, 
Pre Ident Nixon' for iRO a{fa~ ad· 
visor. In lin effort to forct the United 
tale to withdraw from VI tnam. 
If also chArged that th~ eight cnn· 

spired to blow up heating tunnels In Ihe 
nation's capital and de troy draft board 
record around the country. 

The government contend Berrigan 
ma termUld d the plot (rom hi. cell at 
I.e iburg, Pa., lederal penitentiary be· 
for his tran fer to Danbury. 

The other delendant arr8i~nl'd in ad· 
dltlon to Berrigan and Ahmad arp .Jnhn 
T. Glick of Lanca fer . Pa .. the Rev. 
Jo ph Weoderolh. 35. 01 HAllimor : is· 
ter F.lizabeth McAliqter. 31. TArrvtnwn. 
N.V .. and Ir. and M . Anthony Scobtick 
of Baltimore. 

Police Leader: 
Speak Softly, 
Carry a Big Gun 

LANSING. 'ich. - The pre ident of 
the 150,QOO-member Inleruatlonal Con· 
ference 01 Police Association (tePA) 
ha. urged police officers everywhere 10 
"speak softly Bnd carry a big gun." 

Soeaking Tuesday bcfore the Police 
Officers Association 0 f Michigan 
(POAM), ICP! President Carl Par ell 
declared, .. If police kilhng are to end. 
it looks like the only people who are in· 
terested in stopping the 'Iau~hter are 
the police officers them elvl's." 

Par.ell, who wa~ re-elected president 
of the POAM and also head the Detroif 
Police Officers AssoclalJon. said' "Shot
guns must be in e\'ery patroi car and be 
ready to use every minute of every day." 

Par ell said police must get more than 
sympathy for the families of the lhree 
police officers slain during the past 
week, two in New York and one In 
Norway, Mich. 

Politicians, police administrators and 
the courts have failed to end the pollct 
killings, he said, and now it is up to the 
police officers themselves. 

:: If these radical extremists want 
war, then the police of our country stand 
ready. Police killers will be eliminlJted 
one way or another," Parsell said. 

Iowa Weather 
The fortUit for WtdneMay through 

Thu .... y ulls for f.ir ,Id,. Wtdnasd.y, 
and partfy cloudy conditions Wtdnasday 
night and Thursday. Highs for both d.ys 
should ra. from the high 50s to the "', 
with lows In the mid 401 Wad",sda, 
nltht, 



ACLU: . ;~ \ 

advising students 
on renting 
apartments 

To the Editor: 
The aHached article'" a brief wm· 

mary regarding certain things that 
every student should be aware af, 
and watch Ollt for, wlren he or she 
rents an apa rtment. It has been veri
fied for accuraClj by several profe,
sors at tlte College of Law, Univer8ity 
of Illinois. I feel you would be doing 
youI' readers a great service by print
ing the elltire article as soon as pos
sible, for students are tlte ones mas/ 
hwt when it comes to renting. 

I t is hoped tlrat we will be able to 
get Ollt more articlcs regard/III! tire 
lou; ill the future. The purpose of a 
studellt chapter of the American Civil 

Libertit8 Union ", to tducate student' 
a" to what their rights art under the 
law, 10 tltey can lIIe tht l(ltv for their 
protect ion. 

... We are interested in expanding 
the expoM1re given to all ~tudents rfl
{!.(/rding the law. One way thi8 clIn b~ 
dOlle is by the creation of c]Ulpte,s of 
the ACLU. There are many thlng8 
that every nudent 8hould know about 
the law, which do rt<Jt require a lawy. 
If. 

If nudent8 desirt addltloMI infor. 
mation regarding the ACLU 8tudent 
chapters, they should contact Art 
Wulf, College of Law, University of 
llllnoi8, Campaign, Ill. 61820. 

Arthur S. Wulf 
Chair, Stu dint Chapt.r, AClU 

Now Is the time of the year when 
most people are thinking about renting 
an apartment. It is amazing how ill·ln· 
formed people are about the proper way 
to examine and sign a lease. The fol· 
lowing are a few guidelines, but any In
volved problems should be discussed 
witb someone who can give you quali£i
ed advice about a specific difficulty. 

Today is a seller's market for hous-

till tn the US, alld the problem 18 partl· 
cularly acute In coll~ge towns. There Is 
not too much you clln do about the tyjte 
of apartments available, but there are 
some things you can do to protect your· 
self, once you decide to rent a place. 

READ THE LEAS' 
The first thing to do Is read your 

lease. Incredible as It might sound, 
most people never read that document, 
even though It probably wm obligate 
them for several hundreds, or thousands 
of dollll'l. Leases are tricky, but the'" 
is a lot you will underst.nd 11 you tan 
the time to read It. 

Before you sign your name, the own· 
er has to wait for you to accept hll 
lease, and that Is the best time to har· 
gain with him. Once you put your sign. 
ture on the dotted llne, you are obligato 
ed, and tbe owner l! backed up by the 
full force of the courl.!. So before you 
sign, look and see if there are any con· 
dltlons with which you just cannot live. 
If there are, and you cannot get them 
changed, then it is better for you to 
walk away, than get bound for one or 
two years with restrictions you cannot 
tolerate. An obvious example would be 
pets. If you cannot live without your boa 
constrictor, then don't rent from a 
landlord who excludes pets in his lease. 

Determine the conditions In force 

..tIen ,OU decide on an lpartment. Moat 
leases are for 12 months. Some 18nd· 
lords may not Illow you to sublet for 
the summer, 80 find that out before· 
hand. In a college town. many times 
91h month leases are 8vallabl~, althoilgh 
they carry a higher monthly rate. Fig· 
ure out whether It is worth the trouble 
of subletting for the summer, or payinA 
extra. 

The IIJtdlord may not tell you, but 
you may be lIabie for all the utilities 
for the apartment. H you Ire, f\lUre 
on another $20-40 I month, depelldn, Oft 
the .eather. A18o, It mlY cost you tl· 
Ira to rent a parkl1lg .pace for your 
car, or for a second floor apat'lment, lit· 
stead of a third Door one. 

IICUIUTT D'~I" 
A depo!lt i! money you put down to 

Insure that you will retUI'JI the premises 
In the same manner you found them, 
less normal wear and tear. Of course, 
who knows what Is normal wear and 
tear? The strongest defensive weapon 
that a tenant has Is to examine the 
apartment before you move In, and im· 
mediately after you move Into It. Make 
a list of everything that is wrong, from 
appliances that don't work to cracks In 
the ceiling, and holes in the walls. Keep 
one copy yourself, ~nd send the other 
copy to the landlord - certified mail , 

Letters: W A TS line & law suits 
An Open Letter St.te Atty. Gin. TUl'IItr 

You should be aware that the Board of 
Regents, University of Iowa ofFicials, 18 

well as Northwestern Bell have opened 
the door for class actloll against them 
because of the action taken liS indicated 
in the article by Larry Eckholt which a~ 
peared In the Des Moines Register 01 
May 20 headlines: "u of I Shockes Stu
dents 011 Phone BlIIs." 

As supervisor of commun)catlolls at 
Dubuque Packing Company, I can IIdvlse 
you that many Urnes we have requested 
information such as was provided by the 
telephone company to the U of I. Offici
als of the telephone company advised 
fttat they cannot reveal Information such 
as this, where It may be used against a 
~person, even though In our case, this was 
not the reason for the request. Further 
they advised that this information Is not 
avaUable because WA TS larUs do not 
aUow It. 
n Is quite apparent that the U of 1 WI8 

very lax In permitting the telephone 
company to Install a dial arrangement 
which gave students the capability of 
Iccesslng the WATS lines. As I under· 
stand It, some dormitory telephones 
could access the WATS and some could 
not. 

The students should not and should not 
have to pay the bllls. 

* To the Idiltr: 

C,rI W. Huthcot. 
1205 North BOith Sf. 
Dubullue, lowl 

* * 
HeadUnes, In Des Moines Register: 

loyd Views U of I Violence ; Says tur-
1!10iJ at Iowa City Not Anti·War. 

I wish again to congratulate a fine 
American, this time Willard Boyd, for 
his attempt to appease the Board of Reg
ents and the Iowa LegIslature into not 
taking sanctions against Ihe University 
ilf Iowa and its students for recent acts 
'f violence. 

ON LIBERALS AND RADICALS 
What's the dirtei'ence between a radl· 

cal and a liberal? A liberal thinks that 
the U.S. is pretty much ok. everything 
considered, but maybe needs orne pok· 
ing up, like a nice fire that has just 
be gun tn go nut. 

A rarl ical thinks the U.s. is long over· 
due fnr fun dpfl1pntal chRnge: in p~rticu . 

lar, that capitalism CRn never produce 
the c~~rli ' i~ns tha will end pfl'·Pl'lv, 
Vl2r , and p"rF nal alienation . The liber· 
al h ;~··< p : her th~t the inti ran be d1ne 
u- 'Qr (· ~ n ·I Rlio,"l or thRt the,e phpnnme· 
n' a 0 0 p;," of hU "'lan na t1.lre. The rad. 
br h~s rOf"le vision of a future society 
tha h Ids its goods in common: that 
US?S a be'ier system of di tribulion for 
Its goods so that there Is no hunger; 
where penp'e whf) want to work can do 
so ; and where workers can participate 
in deci ~ i01!·maklng. 

The liberal thinks thet Vi.tnam WIS' 

mistak.. The radical knows that VI.t. 
nam was no mistake, but I logical con· 
.equence of our entire foreign policy. WI 
expanded into the IiIlt, fighting • w.r 
with J.pan over who would domin.te 
lOu ~ h .. st All., end WI WIn. W. I11III 
the ra .Y mat.riel., the merket. in which 
to sell our gDods, and we "ltd tItt b .... 
to ring Chin •. Thl. I, not to •• y thaI 
Ill,r. wert no .Ie.,.,nts of mllt.k. In 
lur occupa tlon of VI.tn.m - w. thought 
we c(luld deltat a ptDpli ." tholr .wn 
land end we wert wrong. But tho... II 
• great diHer,nce in beli.ving th.t our 
f('r~ig" policy is a mistak., and believ. 
Ing lhal It I. the lotlcil conMqU.nc. of 
our .conomic IYltem. On tho 0", hand, 
you un ch.ng. It by repl.elng tho .vil 
tlr ,tvpld m." who thou,ht It up; on tho 
ather, you have to ch.nge the Iystem. 
LI··.ral. think the .y.tem II lu.t fl",. 

There are other differences. A liberal 
believes that the McCarthy area, when 
witchhunting was a popular CODpsioo· 

In that paper Boyd stated that 
"the violent disruptions on the Iowa City 
campus this week were not anti,war 
demonstrations by any stretch of the 
imagination." He also blamed the dis· 
ruptive action on "nonstudents" and 
spring fever . Giving his praise to that 
silent majority of the student body that 
"have stayed completely out of this." I 
understand Willard Boyd's desire to con· 
vince the legislature that only a handful 
of outside radicals have been causing 
disruption. After all he doesn't want to 

see anymore approprIations cut back for 
our fine University. I also understand his 
wanting to see that no further repressive 
rules of conduct are initiated by the 
Board of Regents, but. . .1 hate to read 
lies in "the Newspaper All Iowa Depends 
Upon." 

Since when has spring fever mal1ifest· 
ed itself In violent acts? If the disruption 
that took place was not anti·war or anti· 
sexist, imperialist, racist, Amerika, what 
was the reason for the disruptions? If It 
were only spring fever then the air would 
have been filled with soap bubbles. bal· 
loons , and frisbees, not rocks and bottles. 
By blaming the disruptions on the "non· 
studenl~" Willard Boyd has taken the 
responsibility away from his (God, Mo· 
ther, Apple Pie) university students and 
given it to a non·idenWiable scape goat. 
the (pardon me, Mr. Ellison) "invisible" 
nonstudent , the street urchin , and child 
of Amcrika who has realized the truth in 
Willard Boyd's slatement "some young 
people ee us (the university) as big 
brother." 

al game, was an anomaly in our his
tory . Liberals forget the Alien and Sedi
tion laws. the Know·Nothings, and the 
Palmer raids. 

The liberal is II person capable of say· 
ing. while the jury is out in a court 
tri al. or while the judge is out writing 
an oJpin ion as Lo whether he will let you 
hold . our rally in City Park on Mayday, 
'·Well . win or lose, al least we had a 
f8it· hearing." The liberal is happy about 
fail' hpal·inlls. while th radical wants 
to chal1ge he ~ys ' em. 

Rut mnre il11 porlan:. the lib~ral thinks 
one can gel a fair hearing - the radio 
cal knows better. Woo appoin ts judges? 
What class do t hey come fl'om ? What 
training do they have? They all go to 
law school and they are from the power 
elite. either by struggle or heredi ty. 
They ha ve brought their minds into con· 
formi{.y with the ruling class's thinking. 
Why else would they be appoin ted? In 
effp.ct, they have sold their heads to 
their bosses. It is not that they take 
bribes - the system doesn't need that 
to work. They simply conform to their 
conditioning because they have assimi
laled the goals of the system of capital· 
ism. Mostlv that means they defend pri· 
vate property. 

In the fight 10 get City Perk for the 
M.yd.y pHce ftlt, wt m.de • lot of 
.rguments. All of the .. cam. down to 
the .rgument that the perk WIS for the 
ptaple, .nd we wanted to bring 10,000 
ptapl. I" h.r. to hllr t.lk .nd mUllc, 
both of which .re politiCiI . Tho ludg. 
.grltd thlt rock music was politic.1 
.nd .Iid thlt th.r"or. you c.n't h.VI 
City P.rk bICIU.. It I, for u.. I. • 
recrlltlon ground. Th.t I. wh.t h.vin, 
• f,lr hllring m.,n,. Prlv.te USI. win 
out over public prottlt. 

There are a lot of differences be· 
tween radicals and liberals, but baslcal· 
Iy they resolve into whether you have I 
seDSe tbat tbe COUDtry can 'be cured by 

Let me make this last point perfectly 
clear. I'm not writing this letter to be· 
little Willard Boyd or the Iowa Legisla· 
ture or the Board of Regents. Only to 
ask them to look beyond the acl.! of vio
lence of last week to the real reasons for 
the acts. 

All power to the people. 
-St.v.n J.ffrl .. 

* * * To tItt Edlt.r: 
Marvin Piburn's letter entitled itA 

Dedication to Human Nature" was a dis
grace even for the Daily Iowan to print. 
I wonder what kind of a warped mind It 
must take to conjure up such a classic 
piece of smut. And he Is one of our future 
doctors? May heaven have pi ty on any· 
one who is ever dependent upon him for 
medical care. 

Of course, it is typically The Daily 
Iowan's type of publishing. This has been 
the story of the Daily Iowan aU year, 
and hopefully next year will be a 
welcome change. 

Dr. Anderson's article , which he wrote 
with tongue in cheek , was at least clever
Iywrillen, while at the same time abhor
Ing the stupidity of having to furni h a 
University hOl/se Cor the Dum-Dums. I, 
too, resent the fact that some of my tax 
money must go to help support some· 
one's children whose parents don't have 
any sense 01 responsibility with which to 
care lor their own. r fail to see why 
there was any hesitancy on the editor's 
part to print that letter when she can 
without hesitation print such pornograph· 
ic material as was submitted by ManrID 
Piburn. 

Tom N.lso" 

EDITOR'S NOTE: W. do prInt thin" 
with which w. dlsagr •• and, four·l.tt .... 
and all, w. print them h.sltantly. 

* * * To the Editor: 
it is easy to understand William Ogels

by's unhappiness with some of his stu· 

minor reforms, or whether you believe 
that it takes a fundamenta l change in 
our polilical-economic and human inter
personal systems. 

It takes a lot of savvy to be able to 
reject liberal propaganda, which is In· 
culcated in their classes, on their news 
media , delivered from their platforms 
by people of high credentials and solid 
convictions . You have to make the ef· 
fort to achieve a mental poSition from 
which you can see just what kind of 
system these people are defending, and 
why, and how they got to be in their 
positions. If yc:u can do that, you are 
able to understand and analyze Vietnam, 
college killings, the bu reaucratic func· 
tioning of this university. Further, you 
know to whom you should be building 
bridges ; not to the liberal with his well
formed ideology which has convinced 
him not only that he has t.o eat shOt of 
the capitalists who own the country, but 
that he likes it as well. 

It does not pay to work with liberals. 
It does pay to work with people who 
have open eyes, who are looking around 
- with your classmates, with people of 
genuine good will, with workers and 
farmers who see the system close up. 

It pey. to try to build In.tltutIOil. that 
will work 1".1"" the soci.ty: d.rc .... , 
frM .chool., food c .... , gu.rill. glr· 
den., livlnt commu", •• III klndl of Inti· 
i"dustrl.1 org.nizltions; .nd to USI 

th.m t. bre.k ,..,It IW.y f ... m tItt 
vl.w of tItt society th.t I. put lilt by 
the medl •• 

Mao says combat liberalism : Combat 
llberali m because it Is the most effec
tive defense of capitalism, because It 
provides a shield for repres ion, because 
it allows men of pewer to live lies and 
rule while thinking they are doing good , 
when they are only protecting their own 
power. 

Shelley Blum lnet George I. CI" 
.... till New Unlveralty (.,.hr ... 

dent employes and the case he makes 
for firing Milbourn is a strong one to be 
sympathized with by any faculty mem
ber or administrator who must contend 
with part-time help. But his casual and 
arbitrary condemnation of the "Iess·ad
vantaged - work-study - EOP crowd" 
Is intolerable to anyone who assumes, IS 
I do, that he refers to Iowa's Blick Ull· 
dergraduates. To categorically denounce 
all of them as a "miserable fallure" is 
outrageous and raises questions about 
the credentials required for holdin, I 
responsible university position. 

Over the la!t several years, the Amer· 
Ican Civilization Program has had occas· 
ion to employ a large number of Black 
EOP students and almost without exce~ 
tion we have found them to be conscient. 
lous. well·groomed , courteous, alld most 
reliable. Indeed, several of them have 
demonstrated skills and personality trails 
we only wish were more generally avail· 
able among members of the rellllar uni
versity stalf. 

I cannot quarrel with Ogelsby's right 
to establish standards of performance or 
even appearance lOr his employes who 
must meet the public, but I can only 
hope that what appears to be an un· 
founded racial slui' is the resulL of care
less composition. Otherwise, It would 
seem to me that he owes a most sincere 
apology to the hundreds of studelltl, 
black anu white. who have been so 
senselessly slandered in his letter to the 
Daily Iowan. 

Rob.rl A. Corri,." 
Alloel.te Prof .. lOr 
Americln Civllhetlo" ,. .... rem 

* * * To the Editor: 
Once upon a time there was a paper 

that wanted to belong to two worlds. Its 
name was Daily. Daily Iowan. It made 
comments. Remember May Day? It was 
the hero - the superstar - R paper to 
look up to. It stood up for the rights and 
ideals or the 'now generation'. It tried 
to make a lot of friends . 

This is the beginning to the May 21 
article on Dennis Hopper (changed, of 
course) . It's funny how you can make 
people appear with a few generalizations. 
Kent seems to be al80 caught up In the 
super tar image of Hopper . Blame male 
chauvinism on the actor. That Is bound 
to work. But it didn 't. 

In the article you say that the lllm 
comments on all women being whores. 
Of cour e you disagree, being what you 
are. But its ironical how the first thing 
that the women's lib 'chicks' had to talk 
about was their inability to see Hopper's 
penis in the movie. And then when they 
correct Hopper for using the word 
'chick,' but happen to use It themselves 
(Whoops ) r find It more profitable to 
take people for what they are, and not 
lor what they want to be. 

Tom LUlln, Al 

* * * To thl Edit.,: 
Please print this appeal in order to 

help save the lives of individuals afflict
ed wilh a kidney disease whose only hope 
is to have access to • kidney machine 
which sustains them until a transplallt Is 
possible. 

Your help is urgently nHded now. All 
you have to do is send the Betty Crocker 
coupons you find on products such IS 
cake mixes , cereal, and .nacks. With 
800,000 such coupons a kidney machine 
can be purchased and placed in a hos
pital where many kidney patients CIII 
use It - they cannol be purchased (or 
private use. The machine Is "the only 
way they can live" according to the mo· 
ther of such a patient, Sue Hulsey, I ZZ
year·old woman who has only 10 per cent 
use of her kidneys. She must hive I 
kidney machine by May 31. If enough 
coupons are collected, the machine wlll 
be purchased and placed In the Fmllo 
Valley Hospital to be used by Sue and 
others like her who currently are beln, 
turned away lor lack of the expenllv. 
eqUipment. 

)[ you can help, please SInd whatever 
number of COUPOM you have to SUe'. 
mother . Evelyn COl, 1801 Clark, Baker .. 
field, Calif., 83304. 

Jo.A"" ..... 
OS Htwlltyt DrIve 

return receipt ffqUeated. That way, you 
hIVe proof thlt he received you r list of 
damages, and he cannot hold you reo 
sponslble for them when you move oot 
at the end of the lease. Of course, if you 
take that positive of a step, make sure 
you did not leave out any pre·exlsting 
damage. 

There Is no guarantee that will pro· 
tect you, but on th other hand, why 
should a landlord mess with someone 
who hu taken steps to protect herselfl 
hlm.elf? He probably has tenants who 
never bothered to do anything !O he 
1f1lUid tnuch prefer to keep their depos. 
III, IInca he call assume they will not 
do a.,ythlng to protect this action. 

A word of caution. Some students just 
refuse to pay their last month's rent, 
Ind surrender their security deposit to 
cover that. That Is not a recommend 

. procedure, since that can give you a bad 
name In the community, If you should 
ever want to rent there again. A better 
method Is set forth In the next action. 

SMALL CLAIMS COURT 
Many landlords are decent people, 

who only have a few apartments to 
rent, and If you treat them right, and 
don't damage their property they pro
bably will never give you any trouble. 
However, the ones who take advantage 
usually do a real good job. It is never 

'Thf' 'Dally lowan 

8 good Idea to 80 to court, because It 
Is usually very expensive. But smaV 
claims courts are different. 1f you art 
caught In 8 situation where you feel you 
are unjustily wronged, such as with 
your security deposit and you have evl· 
dence to prove your case, like picture of 
the apartment, then small claims court 
provides a remedy. 

It Is not recommended that you go to 
court, but if It is the only way you Cln 
get a just remedy (or your problems, 
then strong1y consider It. 'M1e landlord 
has traditionally reigned supreme, and 
the tenant had few rights, under the 
law. However, recent court declalona 
have started to bring more balance to 
the system, and Judges are starting to 
recognise more legal flghl.! for tenallis . 

None of the actions outlined above 
will provide absolute protection for the 
tenant. However, they are all facls 
that a tenant should know about, and 
consider. If everyone learns. and utlliz· 
es these things, then landlords will be 
forced to take a more realistic atti· 
tude towards their tenants, and will be 
less prone to deal with them In their 
present capricious manner. The first 
line of defense for a tenant Is know· 
ing what it is all about, and the last tine 
is hiring a lawyer. There is a lot of 
room for protection in between. 
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Grading the gander 
.~t the end of a year which saw the beginnings of a real attack on a grading 

system that purports to be a means of evaluation for the student's own good 
it seems appropriate that some ~cbolarly attempt at making good u~e of thl 
system be instih.tted. 

And apparently that's just what happened recently in the sociology depart. 
ment. 

In that department anon) mous scholars decided to rate the SOCIology fa· 
culty on a scale similar to that lI~ed to rate SOciology graduate studentw fft 
purposes of doling out award~. The ~tudied ateas were k-nowledge, teaching 
and researcll performance, and clR.\srnom performanrr. 

The llwcedure was similar to usual classroom grading - except in revent! 
shldents were asked to evaluate their instructors' abilitics at doing what in· 
structors are hired to clo. 

Using Ule same standard grade point required for entrance to the doctoral 
program in the d~partmem - 3.25 - the study shows only six of the 17 Faculty 
members pa~sed in tbe category of teaching and research performance. The 
study also indicated that. on the 3,25 bats u ed to determine the fate of tu· 
dents' doctoral ambitions, only two faculty members are eligible to be elas· 
room Ph.D.'s. 

The re ults of failing grades assigned to students by profl'ssors is "the 
purge" though some Dotke tbal the high flunk and drop·out rate at thi5 uni· 
versity along with its overcrowding inrumtes that failing grades might be • 
neces,sary result of a need to mntrol the sile and contt'nt of the studf'tlt body. 
At any rate it hardly st'ems fair that prort'~~()rs ~hOldd he exrmpted from the 
same bort of dire L'ome(juences whell they fail to meet the requirements 01 
their legitimate roles. 

In t1,at vein the Sociologist recommend that "tho. e faCility who scored 
low yet wish to remain with the profc~sion should seek 1I1dividual counseling 
with those studrnts whom they know und leel they can tnl t.~ 

It's about time somebody said what's good for the goose is good for the 
gander. In this case it be<:omes a matt r of a simple exchang of evaluations. 
That's justice, relatively bpraking. 

. ... n exchange of eva luations along with penalhes on both ide! would 
make the teRcher think about his or her teaching techniCJut'. and pos~ibly alt~ 
it to meet some student ~\andal d '. The result might be the forced institution 
of an atmosphere lhal should have prevailed all along - an atmobphere where 
students and teacher togetlwr drcidpd what to pursue and exchange informa· 
tion freely during that shldy. Thh is all optimum classroom leaming ~ihtatioDj 
students by dl'finitiOiI prefer it. 

But it is unlikely that most fRcuh y wou lei approve of the voluntary institu· 
tion of this Rtmo~ph rr. The gradin r system as it stands now clo(' more than 
prOVide outside business with II II1l'ans of knOWing how wcll stucipnl take! 
orders from teacher. It also. Linder titl' guise 01 prOViding a "protessionar 
evaluation of ~tudent performance, providt'~ tlH' teacher with tht' Ii?I rage to 
foist onto students any arbitrary Or t'npl'it'iolls form of tudy imaginable. The 
result is too often ju~t studenl ' takillg mc\ers. stlldent~ uninvoll'cd, tudt'lIlS 
not leaming. Throl/gh it all Ihe lelither build, his or her "profr~sionl1l" egO. 
thrives on his or her ('litist position. fai l. ttl teRct.. fail s to lennI. 

Obvlollsly the open da~,r(l()1l1 is 1l\',1 for all (·() It(·prnI'ci if th t' fllnrtion here 
is leaming, bllt if out 'ide (:onsiclerations rRllS!' tt'uC'hers to hfO 1't'luC'tRnt 10 .c· 
cept this approach, the anonymous ~ociologi\t~ may h.1\' (.'Olllt' lip with a good 
way of moving them in the righl direction. - Lou;cU May 
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, Melee Triggered by Racial Tension-

Air Base Hit by Disordett 
TRAVIS Am FORCE BASE, At the h.lght .f the dl..,.. Another flr.mon IUfftrtd f. queUed the disturbance shortly 

:allf. ~ - Maj . Gen. William ders Moneloy night, 0 clvlll.n dol bum.. after 11 p.m. 
G. Moore, senior officer for this flr.mon died of what the Air A base spokesman, Lt. Dale The officers brandished auto-
maIn air transport base for F_ .. id Wit In opporent Wilson, said damage was esti- malic weapon~ and bayonetted 
Vietnam, said Tuesday that a .... 11 ottock whitt fighti", 0 mated at about $5,000. rifles but no shots were fired 
melee involving about 600 men fi,.. whieh lwept • boch.1or He said the fire apparently and no tear gas used. 
Monday night "is related to the oHlem' C)uorter. bulldl",. was set but was not linked di· j Fighting among the men was 
overa\1 U.S. racial dilemma ." Orlglnolly, the d.eth wo. It· rectly to the fighting. mostly with fists but with some 

Air police an<! cIvilian offl· trlbuttd to smoke inhalation. Some 300 air police and 78 of- clubs and thrown rocks, I 

cers ended the fighting in about fieers called in from Napa and I spokesman said. Several win· 
three hours with the arrest of • the Solano County sheriffs' of- dows were broken by thrown 
135 men. AJ ~ 'p.f\ ~~. fices and other nearby lowns rocks. 

All but If w.r. freed TUH· U W It'U II 
d.y. Abo ... ptk •• mon .. Id . . ' H·k Expected Soon. 
~~~,::t:::, ~e1rm~:' I I e 

outbreak In three nights .. Th~re • In Mortgage Interest were numerous minor InJuries. I 
Moore, commanding the 22nd LIBRARY LOANS I ' 

Air Force which Is headquar- I'b I WASHINGTON ~ - A record flow of money IOta leD-
tered at T~avis told a new can· d Gradduate L' trarYt oans are leader In the homebuilding in. \ ding inslitulions, he said. , ue to ay. a e re urns or reo 
ference !hat while the trouble newals are bllled at 10 cents per dustry said Tuesday mortgage Stastny told newsmen .that 
was racIally related, .he knew day per book. interest rates have reached the staff members of the Council of 
of no .speclflc black gmvan~es. FREE LUNCH CO.OP bottom Ilnd probably will be ~no.mi~ Advisers and the ~s. 

He invited anyone With grJev- The Free Lunch Cooperative .. h b h soclalJon s economists have 10'1 
ances to talk to him. serves lunch cheaply to those rising soon, per aps y a~ mu~ dicated to him they expect an 

- - who can afford to pay freely to 1 as half a percentage pomt thiS increase in interest rales this 
The Daily Iowan those who can't from il a.m. to year. year, "perhaps as much as half 
'ublllh.d by stud.nl lOu.lIel' 12:30 p.m. weekdays at Wesley I John A. Stastny, president of a point." . 

lion., Inc., Communlcll1ons c.n·1 House 120 N Dubuque I the National Association of! The ceiling on Federal Hous· I.r, 10"', City, 10"'" '2240 dilly •• ' , . . H b 'ld 'd ' . . . d c.pl SundlY, MondlY. Holldlyl, Donations of food and cooks orne UI ers, sal an mcrease 109 AdmInistration an veterans 
~~',~ly~OIi::J· · d"Jd~YSOf"f~~I.;r~':~ and dishwashers are needed. in the interest·rate ceiling on Administration .loans is now 7 
VI,"110nl. Inl.r. II s.eond ellil l LIBRARY HOURS I government·backed home loans per cent, havmg come down 
m.tt., .t the post offiCI .t low. .. . 'f th tr d . I d j 11 II h 
City under Ihe Acl of Conlr ... of The Main Library will be open IS Immment I e en contm· ramat ca year er t is year 
Mlrch 2, 1.7' __ I from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. today i ues despite a surplus of loan. during a period of easier man· 

Frink ~ . Huh. 'ublllh.r through Friday It will be closed able funds. I, ey. Rales peaks at 8.5 per cent 
Jehn Clmp, A .. llllnl 'ublllhtr . I H bl d th tu d In I 197 Itoy DUnsmo,", "d •• rli,ln, Olr.ctor Sunday through MOllday. e ame e rnaroun n O. 

lames Conlin, Clrculallon Mini,., W kd t'J J 14 It rales on "considerable specula- The real estate Industry eager -- ee ays un I une , . . ' 
Th. Dilly lowln ,. written and will be open from 7' 30 a m to I tlon, prompted perhaps by un· to sell houses thls sprlDg, has 

.. lIled by .Iudenls DC Tho Unlver· . .. I ' t . f1 ti II T h d' t d . •• t . Illy of 1011'1 . Oplnlons oxpreued In 10 pm ' Saturdays 7'30 am jeer am y over 10 a on. e pre IC e an lD",res rate ID-
the edltorlll colu m". of the paper t 5 '" d I 'd S' d ' . situation is occurlng despite a crease ... thOle of the wrl:.rI. 0 p.m. an c ose un ays. . 

Th. A"I,I.,;;-;, ... ,. entill.d The Union will ctose at 7 p.m. --. --- ---
to tb. e.oIusl.. use for republic •. , Friday and will remain closed Ca l($ 
tlon III locil IS weU .. III AP new, th h M d 
Ind dlspatchu. roug onay. . 

Subscription Rill,: By carrier I., DAYCARE HELP eS3:1 
tawl City, ,IS per yur In Idvlnc.; People who can spend II few 
aIJc 1Il0nthl, 18; thr •• monthl, " .50. 
All .. n .ubscrlptions, UO per hours a week to work fA II co-
U.fo: Iix montha, ' 12; thHl month., operative daycare center are ~ ~t 

Dill ,.7-4'" -,;:;;;;; noon \0 IIIld· ,as.k.ed;;;,;;;to.c.aIl;;;,;;;3.38-6 ... 26.1 •• ;;;,;;;;;;,;;;.. 111 alIM \0 report n .... It.ms Ind In· 
DOWlclmlnla III The Dally Iowan . 
Idllorlal offlett Ire III the Com· D I APE R 
aWllcltllIIIJ Cont.r. 

Dill 3"-4203 If you do not rec.lvo 
,our Piper by 7:30 _.m. Every ef· 
fort .. Ill be mid. 10 corroct tho er· 
ror with Iho n.xt 10 ue. Clrcul_Uon 
offiCI bours Ire 1:30 to 11 I .m. 
lIondlY Ibrouln Friday. 

Trult_ •• , Board of Student Pub· 
I1catlcm., Inc.: Clrol Ehrlich, 0; 
John Cain, AS; Ron Zobel, AI; 
Sherl'Y

W 
Martinson. M; Joe 1\_l1y. 

At· UUam J. Zlma, School Of 
JourDaUlIII; WUlIlm Albrecht, De
,artm.nt of Economlca, Ch_trmln; 
Ceor,l W. ,"OfeU, School at Re
IIIlOD; aad Dlvld SenDenblum, De· 
,.,naIJlt of JllJton. 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per Week) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Fr. pIckup & delivery twIce 
I week. Everything Is fur. 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
dtodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·9"6 

127 S. Clinton 

338-3663 
TRY " STROM FOR LUNCH I 
W. Deliver Dired to the ... 

Annex 
Deadwood 
Gallery 117 
Vine 

The 0.1. Proudly Presents Its 
Carrierls of the Month 

Drew Eginton 
cares for over 200 D.I.'s 

daily, just as h, gently 

believes In perfection, H. 
proctlc .. whot hi b"I~, 
wheth.r h.'. d.llv.rln, 

Lorenzen 
sprints through Ihe slreels 

of S.E. Iowa Cily deliver· 

ing his 0 .1. roule. 

Greg Sch.v.rman 
m.'iculously builds on. If 
models. Gr.g is IUlt a. m.tleu- " 

loul whln he delivers hi. 0.1. 
route, 

,. -., E ? ..... " ............. 

Save More at STARI 
Check these everyday low pricese For greater holiday 
savings - SHOP SIARe Compare these low I low prices 
on your picnic needs. Remember these prices are the 
same everyday, seven days a week. 

CUT 
FULLY COOKED 

BONElESS 

HAM HAM 
ROASTS 

FUllY COOKID 
Bun PORTION 

HAM 
LB. 

CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK LI. 

CASCADE INN VANILLA 

ICE CREAM 
DIXIE 

PAPER PLATES 
DIXIE PLASTIC 

!t2 Gal. 

100 Ct. 

~89c 

CHOlel 

T·BONE 
STEAKS 

CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK LI. 

REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM 

59¢ FOIL WRAP Reg. 22~ 
ElCOR ASSORTED 

47¢ NAPKINS 200 Ct. 27~ 
CASCADE INN 

SPOONS&FORKS~~l~ POTATO CHIPS 13 Oz. 43~ 

CHARCOAL 
GULP 

Charcoal Starter 
VAN CAMP 

PORK & BEANS 
OIL MONTE TRIIE 

CATSUP 
STA" SALAD 

MUSTARD 
KlAfT 

MIRACLE WHIP 

10 Lb. 57· KOOl·AID .16 Oz. 6~ 
STAFP CANNED 

32 Oz. 34~ SOFT DRINKS 12 Oz. 8~ 
INSTANT 

21 Oz. 21~ NESTEA 3 Oz. 95~ 
HI.c 

26 Oz. 45. ORANGE DRI N K 46 Oz. 2S~ 
STAFF SWEET 

20.5 Oz. 2S~ RELISH 
BUDLONG SLICED 

32 01. 39~ HAMS. DillS 
OPtN MONDAY, MAY 31st - 10 o.m ... 5 ".m. 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
1213 S. GILBERT 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
STOll HOUI' MON., TUU., WED. -10.6 

THURSDAY -10-', FRIDAY - '0' 
SATURDAY -, .. , SUNDAY -10-5 

16 Oz. 45~ 

32 Oz. 63¢ 
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,legislato.rs ,Promote Cirou.p Rights 
..i~eI0ny laws Hamper Job ' Hunters 

By DEBBIE SANTERELLI 
and BOB KRAUSE 

Legislative Task Force 

The state penitentiary at rort Madison 
has a bat'bel' school for inmates. How
ever, Iowa ha a law forbidding the lic
ensing of felons as barbers. 

Iowa also restricts felons from becom· 
ing chiropractors, cosmetologists, den· 

. tists, dental hygienists, embalmers, fun. 
.ral directors, physicians, nurses, op· 
tometrists, osteopaths, ph.rmacists, po. 
diatrists, civil engineers, architects, 
lawyers, and real estate broken. 

In addition. it forbids felons to attend 
a police academy. 

These laws, once intended to protect 
the public from quacks and con men, 
are generally regarded to have been 
made obsolete by modern government 
regulations controlling these professiolll!. 
Whlle modern criminal theory tends to 
stress rehabilitation over public revenge 
against the offender, these laws effect· 
Ively block the attempts of many ex· 
convicts to fiRd a useful trade. 

One way to circumvent these laws Is 
through the governor's pardon system. 
However, the pardon system is quite re
strictive. 

According ID Mlkl Sellars, former ad· 
ministrative .ide for pardons to Gover· 
nor Ray, .nd reClntly appointed Iowa 
Public Safety Commi5Sioner, only ten 
pardons have been granted since Ray 
took oHice In 1969. This was aut of IIV' 
eral hundred applications each year . 

The definition of pardon, said Sellars, 
does not include Restoration of Citizen
ship proclamations, which restore the 
right of Celons to vote and hold public 
office, and are granted to practically all 
Celons after leaving prison. 

It does, however, include all the re
stricted profesSions to varying degrees. 
These variations are in respect to the 
type of pardon requested. There are 
three types. 

A regular governor's pardon III effect 
says that a felon has been exceptionally 
rehabilitated. This allows a felon to 
enter the health professions. A govera· 
or's pardon with a special provision al· 

lowing the felon to own and carry a fire
arm allows the felon to go to a police 
academy and do police work. 

A full governor's pardon, the rarest of 
the three. states that a miscarriage of 
justice has taken place, and that the 
felon i totally absolved. This is the only 
route that may be used by a felon who 
wishes to become a lawyer. 

The problem with the regular pardon, 
according to R.p. Dan Bray (D .. Davln· 
port ) is that it is granted only in cases of 
immediate need, as in the case of a new· 
Iy hired law oHicer who needs a pardon 
to continue his work. 

However, cities and towns in Iowa 
generally hire a law officer only after he 
has received his pardon. 

A case in ']JOint involving the hassles of 
trying to get around the job restrictions 
against felons is the case of Dempsey 
Stoops of Council Bluffs. Stoops was sen· 
tenced to the Anamosa Men's Reforma· 
etory in September of 1949 for a term of 
five years for larceny. With good be
havior, Stoops received his final dis· 
charge from parole in September of 1952. 

Guy Davis, an Anamo .. sociologist It 
the time of Stoop's internrMnt, wrotl 
that he was "particularly interested In 
his case. I Stoops) is not at all Iik. thl 
average boy we get in here (Anamosa). 
H. will get along fine. In fael, w. wish 
th.t more of the boys would reae! for 
him getting into this larceny trouble." 

After Stoops left prison, he got a job 
at a printing company, and eventually 
rose to the position of bindery foreman. 
He later got a job at Pottawattamie 
County sheriff's office, and rose to the 
position of Deputy Sheriff. He then made 
application for pardon so that he could 
attend the police academy at F'ort Dodge, 

la. That was in February of 1966. . 
After filling out the application for 

executive clemency, Stoops obtained 23 
letters of recommendation from people 
ranging from the Pottawattamie County 
sheriff, the county attorney, his ex-em· 
ployers, a doctor and his minister, to his 
next door neighbor. The letters were all 
highly favorable. 

[n addition to the letters of recommen· 
dation, stoops had correspondence with 
the governor's office at least eight times 
while his application was being proces· 
sed. 

The end of the process caml in Octob· 
er, 1970, four and one half years .fter 
Stoops first ,Ipplied. II Indecl in Stoops' 
appeal baing denied on the grounds that 
h. was no longer _rldng In I.w Inforce. 
ment. Stoops h.d quit thl police force hi 
1970 bac.use of blck troubll. 

According to Sellars the problem lies 
not with the pardon, but with the restric
tive felon employment legislation. He 
contends that pardons were never in
tended to be an enabling mechanism, but 
rather a reward to those felons who later 
proved themselves to be exceptionally 
responsible citizens. 

Stoops was unavailable for comment. 
Sellars (urther stated that Iowa's def· 

inition of a felony adds to the confusion 
caused by the present law. [owa's def
inition of a felony is any offense that 
m.y be punishable by a year or more In 
prison. Thus, if a person received a 30-
day sentence at a county jail, or a sus· 
pended sentence, he would stiU be con· 
sidered a felon under Iowa law, if the 
offense was big enough. 

Because of this, said Sellars, many res· 
pectable citizens of Iowa are actually 
felons and not aware of it. 

High Court Bypasses 
Iowa Residency Law 

8y NANCY STEVENS 
Lttillativ. Task Forci 

In the presidential election of 1972, 
every student on the University of Iowa 
campus who is age 18 and a citizen, will 
be allowed to vote for the offices o( pres· 
ident and vice-president, provided they 
will have resided in Iowa City for a 
month before lJ1e election. 

These students who were previously 
unable to cast their votes due to the 
six· month residency requirement have 
received this thrust of power from a De
cember 1970 Supreme Court deci ion. 
(United States vs. Arizona 39 Iw 4034) 

According to that decision, "A citizen 
will not ba d.prlved of the opportunity 
ID vote for thl oHlces of President and 
Vice-President becaull of a chango of 
resldencl. 

'''Those who take up a new residence 
more than 30 days before a presidential 
election are guaranteed the right to 
register and vote in the state to which 
they have moved, notWithstanding any 
durational residency requirement impos· 
ed by state law." 

The decision was based on section 212 
of the Voting Rights Act Amendment of 
1970, which holds that Congress has the 
right to regulate the conditions of a 
presidential election even though the 
states may regulate the conditions of all 
other elections. 

Iowa must comply with the decision at 
the time of the 1972 election and there 
is a move in the Iowa House of Repre· 
sentatives to conform further with the 
federal guideline. 

A bill sponsored by William Gluba (D. 
Davenport) will possibly be introduced 
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Rep. Bill Gluba (D.Scoll), has his say I s~o 
about the proposed progressive tax r.· 1;~1: 
form. - Photo by Dryer 731~ . 

beCore the end of this session. I o~:n 
The bill, if passed, would give full vol. III'" 

ing rights to any person living in 1M SUB 
st.t. over 30 d.ys before the election - , ta'~!. 
.1I0wing voters to Clst their ballots for, SUM~ 
congressional and local offices IS wen" uniU 

those for presIdent and vice.president! II_Ill 
"One of the main reasons for the biU '~I 

is to bring state laws in line with th,>; d!' •. 
federal," remarked Gluba. 

Drake 0pposes College'Town Voting 
"If the requirement is not lowered t 

match the federal. it will be necessary t 
keep separate registratiun books fo 
those two offices. All in all . it will mea 
a lot of extra paperwork, time an 

Student Legislator 
U. of I. law student Dan 8rey, Jr., It 
the reprlltlltativ. for the nth district 
to thl Iowa H-e. 

- PholD by Dryer 

By MONICA BAYER 
Legislative Task Force 

House File 390. more commonly known 
as the t8-year·old voting bill. or to col· 
lege students as "that screw-deal by the 
legislature," has a lot of rumors flying 
around it. Students feel that this bUl 
wlll prevent them from votlDg and is 
unconstitutional. 

Rep. Richard Drake (R-Muscatine) 
clarified much of the haziness on the 
biU. The hassle is over one small part 
of the bill. 

In the application for registration thl 
student must declare that "my parents, 
legal guardian, or any othe ... person, If 
living outside this precinct, does not 
cllim me as a dependant on I It.1t 1ft
coml tax withholding stltement, a de
claration of estimated Income, or on the 
st.te Incom. talC return most recently 

Democratic State Central Committee 
To Present Presidential Contenders 

By SHERRY MARTINSON 

Legislative Task Fore. 

Iowans will have an opportunity to 
hear a variety of Democratic presi. 
dential contenders this year, according 
to John Schmidhauser. lst District 
Democratic Committeeman. 

The Democratic State Central Com· 
mittee plans to invite such Democratic 
prc ' i(len'ial po~~ihilifies a Iowa Sen . 
Harold HlI~hes. Wi~('~n in Sen. William 
Proxmirer. 11linl)i~ St-n . Adlai Stevenson 
III, Indiana Sen. Birch Bayh and Wash· 
ington Sen. Henry ("Rcoop") Jackson to 
a serie~ )f informal forU!Ps . 

Beginning- with Hughes' scheduled 
June aopea-ance. the forums will con· 
tinue through t he summer and into the 
fall. 

Schmidhauser said that due to Towa's 
size. the pre identlill hopefuls often pass 
the slaLe up, concentrating on den ely 
populafed regions during the primary 
contests. 

Iowa does not have a presidential pri
mary and there would be little chance 
of speaker~ coming 10 Iowa after the 
primaries begin with the New Hamp
shire race in March. 

Scheduled in both rural and urban 
settings. the public forums will pre
sent the contenders on an individual, 
personal basis . "We have invited every 
major conlender - even those we may 
not. personally like, so that Iowans are 
exposed to the entire spectrum of 
view ." said Schmidhauser. He added 
that the public forums would expose 
Iowans Lo a new level of participation in 
the system by providing an opportunity 
for interaction with political contenders. 

Schmidhauser felt that for a number 
of reasons, the political system is alien· 
ating both young and old citizens. 

He stressed that a large number of 
Iowans are not interested in participat
lni ia the political process because they 

cannot see any real place in it for 
themselves. The political process occurs 
with Iowans -itting on the sidelines try
ing to watch. 

SChmidhauser stressed the need for 
the political machinery to revitalize it· 
self to be more responsible to human 
needs and interests. To earn that kind 
of citizen allegiance, the party is going 
to have to stop playing 'kingmaker ' ac
cording to Schmidhauser. 

He added that the political machinery 
"must make itself accessible to the 
public and ;rid itself of candidate selec
tion by a political aristocracy ." 

He said that political parties must in· 
vite the citi7.ens of Iowa to take part 
in the political process. "The game is 
up if we invite them in after the selec
tion of candidates is completed as they 
watch from the sidelines," he added. 

Schmidhauser commented that a big 
push is necessary to reach the older 
citizen. "There is a great Interest in 
inviting young people into the party, but 
we must go a step further to show the 
older people that we want them to have 
a role too ." 

Commenting upon the role of the me· 
dia , Schmidhauser felt that the political 
process had become over-extended to 
the point of being depersonalized ta
wards the individual citizen. 

He stated that "people really want to 
know what the candidates are like, but 
due to political dependency upon the 
mass media, the presidential campaigns 
are much too impersonal." 

He added that the Democratic party 
feels that the forums are a way of 
eliminating this tendancy. The sma 11 
open-ended statewide forums will pre
sent contenders to the citizens on a per
sonal basis. 

Schnrldhauser submitted a proposal to 
the Democratic Central Committee In 
January, calling for the establishment 
and support of • wies of presidential 
forumI. 

Former U.S. Congressman, Prof. John 
Schmidhauser, presently sarves on the 
U.I. political sci.nci f.culty Ind I. I 

membar of tf1. Iowa Democr.tic Cen
tral Committee. 

He proposed a series of pre-conven· 
tion forums that would replace "tradi
tional backroom maneuvering which 
has olten dominated the nominating 
process and would open up greater op
portunities for citizen participation, ear· 
ly enough to pennit ani informed evalu· 
ation and choice from the citizens of 
Iowa." 

The Central Committee endorsed thf 
resolution and selected a three-member 
committee conSisting of Schmidhauser, 
1st District, Miss Nancy Payne, 6th Dla· 
trlct Committeewoman, and John 
Cruise, 7th District Committeeman. 

Thi. il the second In a "rits of 
'- pages produced by the Legll'I' 
tivi Task Force of thl U I School of 
JOurnalism. 

filed in any .t.tl." 
Roughly translated, this means thal 

a student, If a dependent, must vote in 
the same preCinct as his parents. Al
though this is on all application blanks, 
even those for voters over 21 , Drake ad· 
mits. "We're definitely talking here, 
without mentioning, college students .. 
That goes without question ." 

Election days are on Tuesdays, and 
many students cannot make the neces· 
sary long trip home to vote in the mid
dle of the week. 

Drake said that the bill will not be 
taken up this year and as a consequence 
will be completely rewritten before be
ing submitted. The new bill wi~ be a 
"non-controversial" one. He is current
ly working on a new definition of re§l· 
dency. 

The current residency requirement , 
retained in the bill, is six months in 
the state of Iowa, 60 days in the county, 
and 10 days in the precinct. Drake fears 
that this might be construed to include 
out-of-state students in residence in Iowa 
during the year. 

"Now it is difficult for students It tillCl 
any pllICI It volt. Th.r. wrenv. "..., 
can't vote .t home. nt.t'. !lOt just • 
problem In 10WI, IIut everywherw. 

"In Iliinois, just last week, they pass
ed a bill saying that residency could 
be neither won nor lost by a student. 
If residency was established when he 
became a student, he will be a resident 
and able to vote where he orignial1y 
came from." 

This is similar to the voting status of 
servicemen in a II 50 states at the pre-

sent time. 
There are not many legal precedents 

in this controversy, according to Drake. 
The first case was in 1888 when a Uni
versity of Iowa student from Mitchell· 
ville attempted to vote and was denied 
the right. The Johnson County District 
Court ruled that he indeed had the right, 
but was overruled by the State Supreme 
Court. The problem was that the Court 
did not rule on what the law should be, 
and there is no later case. 

Drake feels that there are many rea· 
sons for preventing students from vot
ing in their college towns. Although be 
refuses to judge the fairness of the op
inion, he feels that the main reason is 
fear . H' fttls that thl townspeople .re 
fttrful th.t the studlnts will try to t.kl 
eVlr the local governmant. The student. 
are In a vast majority in m.ny coil ... 
Itwo. end might conc.ivlbly do so. 

Another alledged reason is that If 
students vote on bond issues, they leave 
before they have to pay for them. 

Drake's personal feelings for writing 
the bill stem from his belief that a stu· 
dent who is claimed as a tax exemption 
is not an emancipated minor - at least 
not in the full sense of the term. 

"Hopefully," said Drake, "the consti
tutional amendment will be passed . That 
will make the job of writing and passing 
this bill much easier. If not? Then, 
there's a real problem. Voters under 21 
are doing something completely differ· 
ent from other voters - they only vote 
for federal officials. That makes the 
whole thing extremely complicated." 

money." 
The issue is further compounded b: 

another Supreme Court ruling on anothel 
section of the Voting Rights Actayin D!:SP 

that l8·year olds be allol' ed to vote fOI I.J.d~ 
all federal offices, requiring anothel Call 

registration book. Unless this situati fln j~ JUNE 

changed by the con -titutional amendment 11:11; 
moving through the states for ralifiea 1S1-20 

lion, three registration books could con DOW 

ceivably be required . b~oO t 
Gluba's bill would do a\\ ay with an), '-':' . 

extra preparations since it would pu t aU, o~m 
voters in the same category. 351 .. 0 

Gluba remarked on citizens now ke~ , FURN1 
from voting, .. After a month of livilli; In '~1D1 
somewhere, you've paid a month 's rent. alfer 
probably state income tax and sales tax 
you 're certainly under civil authority it 
the area , therefore you should have the 
right to vote for your representatives." 

"It'. necessary to milk. voting IS III) 

IS possible, not as hard II possibl.,' 
continued Gluba. Almost eight per cent. 

tf1. nation's population is di$lnfr.nchiHC 
dUI to rl5idency requir.m.nt, 10WI'l 
studlnts among tf1lm. 

Gluba's bill will guarantee students tbt 
right to vote where they attend schooL 
"If you figure that out of four years, you 
are living in Iowa City three·fourths 01 
the time, I consider that as an Intent to 
stay as far as voting is concerned," 
concluded Gluba . 

With Iowa City's students enfranclilsed 
to vote here, the political force on local 
government can be left to the imagina· 
tion. In the meantime, Rep. Gluba would 
welcome any uggestions and student 
opinion on the bill . 

U of I Budget Cut Predicted 
or 
IlUI( 

Hawkins Blames 
Disillusionment 
on .Education 

8y JEAN 10TT 
LttltllllVI Task Ftree 

"The people 01 the state of Iowa have 
always supported higher education, and 
they are extremely proud of their state 
learning institutions," commented Max 
Hawkins, Director of Slale RelatiotIA 
and Associate Director of Public 
Relations, whose chief duties Include 
lobbying in the Iowa state Legislature 
for the Slate Board of Regents. . 

"I represent the policIes which have 
been determined by the Board of Re· 
gents concerning state institutions," be 
added. These institutions inClude the 
University of Iowa, Iowa state Univer· 
sity, University of Northern Iowa, the 
School for the Deaf, and Ute School for 
the Blind. 

Due to Illness Hawkllll! has been re
stricting his work to Iowa City through
out the last three months. Howard SQkol, 
Assistant to the Provost, hiS been car· 
17iq 01 tbt lobbyiq duliu 11 Du 

Moines. 
Hawkins stated that the state legisla

tors are a "very special kind of peo. 
pIe." He added that they are restrict· 
ed to the consensus of their constituen· 
cies, but always have the interests and 
general welfare of all Iowans at heart. 

"Ther. II I ctrI.ln dllillullonment 
'I111III the peopl. of low., which ". 
fleets In tducetlon as I wholl. Many 
peopl. fttI that tducatlon hal l.t th.m 
down. Problem ... student dlsllnt, d"" 
.buII, reelll ctnf1lct, war, ecenomy -
peopl. ask why the eduCitlon.1 IY'
Itm hasn't fort"", theM problems. 

"For many of these problems educa. 
tlon must shoulder part of the blame. 
The time has come for everyone to 
double their efforts. I strongly feel that 
the only way we are going to overcome 
these problems is through education." 

Appropriations Is the major contact 
between the Board of Regents and the 
legislature. The Board has proposed a 
$229 million budget to the state legisla· 
ture. Gov. Ray has recommended that 
this be cut to $219 ml Won. This is now 
being decided in the legislature. 

"Thoro .re I ,",mber of IlICIlcatlonl 
th.t WI might be cut below the goVIr' 

nor'. pro,.'II. Thll woulel be .xirtm.ly 
dlm.gl", It III 'talt In,tltuti,"'," 
H.IIWIcI", ulel. 

CampuJ unreat lD till put ~eat hu 

made the state of Iowa and the legis
lators uneasy, hurting the drive for adfo l 
quate appropriations. Hawkins said that 
distorted publicity was a major cause 
of this injury. I 

Conduct at Ihe Univer ity has taken 
8 mature level , he said, adding that 
students have shown the administralion r 
and the state that they are responsible 
individuals. I 

He said of the recent May Day week· 
end , "the Peace fest last weekend was 
a fine and wonderful thing. I am ex· 
tremely plea. cd that til students of 
the univerSity have laken on such reo 
sponsibililies ... 

Presently there arc 159 bills Introduc
ed In the legislature which the Board 01 
Regents is concern d about. 

"Some und rlying wordinl1 on anum· 
bel' of the bills could be s verely daill
aging to the university." Hawkins stat· 
ed. "The legislature Is taking a w 8 y 
some autonomy or th R g nts and try· 
ing to place more legislative cnfringe- , 
ments upon the Board." 

Viewing approprlatlons, campus un' 
rest and other campus problems, H8W' 
kin terms him elf as an "eternal 0p
tlmlst... "Things u ually turn out for 
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0"1\ef' ,obi, O .. ,.tH. mZ4~ 

l .e"ln,". 5-... 

It'It PONTIAC GTO - 11.000 IIIn ... 
Aulllllllttt. pIlwer I to •• In , • 

brakel . Air. ,\m.,.. 50.000 mll. 
lfarranl7. lien "".r. 4~12It. Lbo 
bon or ..... 10, Ext. 51. 5-28 

Ita FORD Galnt. - Good eondl· 
11011. UOO or but .,te.. 337-5210. 

&-27 

INS CJlEVY I tT. lody II . ood. en· 
.In. In lIelll.~t COlldlll"". III VI 

purdtl Nd n.... ear " JIIlnt NU. 
Call 151·1242, 1-28 

~."n """~"~HED al ... ndl lloned cia.. In. Two p,,"pll. 351·1101, S51·75tS. 5.28 FOREST Vi .... . x II wltb carpel.d 
.. • _""" ~v,t\.hle June I at S~I ·5S50. 11028 8 x 1\ Innex. Excellent. ","ke ~f. lt50 IUlCK. bll ct. ",000 orl,lnll 

I·A. ~nu'h Clinton. 337·32~6 or ~51· FURNlS"ED _ Clo •• In. on. bed. Om-TWO females to ,hln down· rer. 351·1420 or ~1-0924. 5·27 .. ~1l"/f IUI~!"7""IJ~~ ,oos~. condit lion. 
15111. 11028 n. ,tal .. of hou.e . Furnl.hed. close - --- .--------. "e .. 0 e . . .......... 5- : .... ven n,. 

.. ._ room and Iludio apartment.. In . Summer only. S51.nge9. '-27 FURNISHED. urplted. air ~ondl . or weekend.. Un 
'l'"' F;T _ Ont bedroom, furnish. AvaUabl. June lit. 551·2218. 7 .. AJI tloned, ",asher, 10 x IZ Innn . 

• rl . air conditioned Weatalde FEMALE - Share lara8 fur.!ahed 10 x 20 .creened por.h. H Hilltop. 
'partment. N.,otlabJe. 338·3820. ON! I EDROOM apartment - Fu.... IPlrlment. own room. Close In . 33100184. 7.-

8-28 nl.hed. IJr condltlonl d, bUI on ,8UO. 33Hn7. 1-18 
------- tho hour. S51·05e!. 5-28 

HELP ! Two bedroom. air condition· FEMALE - Summer I lall. ne .. .d. anme furniture . 1100 or bo.t SUBLEASE _ Roduc.d '50. Two furnllh.d Ipartment. Air .ondl· 
orfer. 3~7 ·9841. 5·29 b.droom, do.... furnllhe d, Ilr tlonln,. twin bed. . Coralville. !l31· 

conditioned. Dloh",uher. 351.0411. 9854. 8021 
TWO BEDROO'" 'urnl.hed duplex 5-21 with •• ro,.. CoralvlU •. ,150 and ______ . __ ~_____ l'I!lMALE - Summer only. Furnish· 

10 x 50 ELCAR furntlhed. W .. ber, 
IIr <ondillonfr. $2,11&0. 111·'013 af· 

ter 5:30 p.m. 7·5 

1962 PATHFINOEIt 10 x 50 - Two 
bedrooms. atorlll .b.d. uuUent 

condIlIon. 351·0029. 1-27 
ur. 33..,005. 5028 ed, tlOII In. ,57.50, ulllltiu paid. 
SUMMER ."

blelsa _ -omon, new SUMMER IUble .. e - Two bed.oom 33109830. &·28 MUST SELL. Thr .. bidroolll. Am." 
" furnlsh.d. carpeted apartment. ICln 10 x". partially lurnl.h.d. 

Iwo hrrlrnom. 'FUrnished. air Very tlo.e. 351·2821. 5·28 FEMAL! to .hare aparlment Juno Immedllte po. eulon. Phon. 137· 
condlttoned. 351·25011 0' SSJ.05~~·.28 SEPTEMBEIl o<:cupincy. Furnllh.d I.t to Seplember lsI. No p.I". 2129. 1-4 

SuBLEASE .ummlr _ Air condl. Iplrtment for lhe.. ,Irll nelr $50. 351-8900. '-32 ~N'A.HOME. Two bedroom. 
ttoned. luxury furnlsh.d efflc. clmpu •. 337·175.. $·2' FEMALE .oommat... J.Z. Air .On· turnl.h.d. '1200. 55100.M. 1·20 

'oncy .125 Quiet 351 3'82 "28 dillon.d. large Iportment 4 ~Iock. 10 v ~ W··-'OOD _ ' Ir ton"d-I. . . •. •. .. DOWNTOWN - AnUl bl. Jun. III to campul. Summ.r IUblet. 353- A ~ ...,," ~ 
MLEASE _ Jun .. Au .... I\. • to 4 for rumme.. 1\2 bedroom, fur· 025 •. 353.()263. 11027 lIonede .... hln« m.chln •• nora .. 

peopll . N." lurnllh:ci, air can. nllhed, utlllll.. Inelud.d. '18-11&10. .h.d. 337-4744. aftor 5 p.m. 1-21 
dltloned two bedroom. • blocks '-28 ONE OR Iwo (emale. - Sbare two 10~LtBEiTV •• 1I---;;:;.n 
'rom ClmpUI. '180. 351-7791 or 351· bedroom lumtthed .partment. c.h d I dl I 
7315. '-28 WILL negoUate _ T .. o bedroom, AVIII,ble June 1. 338·3112 .Cter 5 por. Clrp.to , • r con lonod . 

Ilr conditioned Iplrtment. Sub. p.m. 5-28 '2600. ~841. .venln,.. 5-28 
ONE BEDROOM unfurnl.h.d . AJ. 

condlll""ecl. AnUlble Junl lit. 
15I-<1.5~ . 5-21 

I ..... De'perate. SSI·MI5. 5·28 ONE OR two women, .ummer Ind t989 12.10 Hou •• 01 Hlrmony -
t.lI . CI~.. In. 338-4300. before 3 Central Ilr condltlonln, •• ltl.l.d. 

P m • 28 porch. Jim Doddl. R.R. S. Tipton" 
. . •. 885-2580. "7 

1182 FORD Flleoll - Low mU ..... 
• 115 0. bell "'f... 1S1·2411 b .. 

ttv.en "':10 p.m. 5-27 

... GTO - 400 4 lpIod, pow.r 
stUrill" pow.r brl k... '2.100 

SH-4705. '-27 

1101 COllET eOllYlrtlbl. - sao or 
... at Offer. Alter • , .... 1S1.s~:8 

I'" 41t .055 MUllan, - I.e .. 
thin 12.000 IIIlIn Only 500 made: 

MUdt .ell. 331-7535. 1-27 

1161 MUSTANG ,".t~a<k. 310, lour. 
"" •• d. dark blu.. ".000 mile • • 

r'VIr" amo cbromo whltll. E.· 
elUant condition. "It otter. Cln ..... 11.. Un 

CHILD CARE 

STIIESSING 10 c III uperlenu 
Frlondahlp Dlycar. Clnter. 3 to 

I Y.lfI. 333-%311. _ 11028 

• 
Want Ad Rat •• 

OM D., .......... , ... Wen! 

TM 0.,. ......... lk • Wen! 

TIl,.. D.,. ....... !It I Wen! 

' Iv. D.y. . ....... 2Jc • Wn 
rtf! D.y . ......... 2ft. Wen! 

'"' Mtnth ........ SSe • Wn 

Dally 

IO\Nan 

VACATIONING AUTOUOUlON· SPOItTS 

CLIAIf AlII. Il_ lab. _ _ a "' .... _ IIIrtM Me... bLal • 
...... . 011. laWaI. !aam .• 1aJ. I' at,. .... ltuJn • ........ 

fo0Ud. ,.. ... C-'oruble b_ ~. 
"pillli i.UI.... Woe4l.".. ..tile 

LU •• 1Itn ..... ta 11511. "28 ... won. ~ _ H ... _ 
Mdr aU .1IIlM ... en. ... Wt. 

CAM,." 1'01 SAL' 

CYCUS 

tu1IvNr. Uk "It. ~. 

1111 VW eunroof _ ~'. tlJ'u 
'11'7 ,<lOCI. 1kH!-!. fair . 'rleed for 

.uklt tal • • 1I1~1.. ..21 

Min imum Ai 10 Wlr. I - ltel VW - '" tlll'/lll. Irovlll, • 
11'71 J{AWA AIt1 Jr"tb m II.~ ",,1I1Ut qU . .... "". H. 
~:. 2.400 mU ......... 'beot .f: 1m nAT - Uk ••••. ~~ MU. PHONE 353-6201 . fu .31033S2. _ ... fllOO or beat oll.r. "Hm. &off 

1111 PJ;NTON' IUee - H •• • ft- t* VOLKAWAGEN - Good tand!-
~ ,,-,n./lrIJlIlllbal.1I. LIe._ .. UI. tlon. Call l ltar I .• ,.III., ,·sm . 
~ toO. D.... ". &028 

1m ItAWA.AltI NO« _ RUllI,." 1111 IIC IfTDGJT - 1I1u -/lA'! eall· 
l.tU1. mull .. U .... t offlr. 51. ..rtlble. 70.000 11111 • but IIIJOod 

P=T~ , 1131. ..21 lIIape. fIGI. Call Lo.tn nl n .... , 
I~ I ~~ ~ 

----------- IVA!'IT!Jl - Molel'f1el' ... dlII, AU~TlH 8' .. 11 INa _ In. r I 
LOVEABLE Pu, puppl.. - CIII .. ark. S3Io2N3. 1-11 blu_. Many uw Illm!J.!0" mU. 

after I p.m. ns.30U. .touth . 113. IN'DIAN C111.r _ N •• baltt.,. I". IlIuUlul car. »H,,40. H. 
Amanl. I- U~III11. Good runnlnc order. 17110 -- I" 7 011 I a. 1"1 POIUICIfI ltoO.~._ Ibov. Iver· FR!E ROllND PUPP1, • month. old ~ 1311 H. nlf c et .111 21 UI ecmdJtlon. 551.27U. 5-21 
~ 144-2517. 11028 CII HO HONDA. I.... Ilatk, '.100 DUNE IIUGCY _ Cold m.1al nUl 
WANT!D - LovIn, hom .. 10. our mil ... Roll biro ... Ind hl.la. • .~. thr.m... 1I011Uonl. S3ft. 

Slim ... IrIttlllJ. '15. IS I 0l0I4. 138-2404. TFN 11... U7.7UO. ..28 
5-21 1'1'71 YAMAHA 171 Endur. - ... Ci:OSi'"' OU'!' 011 St. II.-;:;ard IIUP'. 11\11... E.ceUent condlliOft. CIII "" IUBAIIU 180 - konOllltll 

AKC • .,HlOO. '7"1(57, loll fr.. . Irter 5 p.m .. lSloOOIl . 5-27 _ et_o_nd .ar. '»15tS. ..21 
1-21 

PIIOn:S 10NAL Do, Groomln, -
10Irdln.. Pupple" Tropkll tllh. 

pell. pet .uppU ... JI~nn.mln 8 •• d 
Stere. 4/)1 South Gilbert. UH501. 

HCIII 

SACRmCi - .., Yamlhl. ,ItO GREEN '13 8u. - G .. heattr, ,Ood 
Good to.n Irlnlpert.U"" C.II 11r ... Pbon. 55100U2. 1-'7 

S3f.m.. $.21 

MOVTNC!J mUlt .. II . I... Ylmah. 
105. uO<lll .ondillell. 'ltl. 33J· 

Ull. ... 
WHO DO ES IT? 

IUlIL!T .umm.r - Air condltlon.d 
for thr.. or lour. 1I0nt nerot· 

Al'I\ CONDITIONED lar,. furnished 
two bedroom apartment. Clo.. to 

Unlveralty HOlplI.l Ind .. mpu •. 
Ideal for 5 or 4. June 1. 331·7818. 

SUMM&R - Girl 10 sh ... lurnlsh· -
ed Ipartment. clo.e. Ilr condl. 10.45 PATHFINDER - Corp. ted . 

WOULD LIKE 10 blbyall In my RIDE W A NTED 1170 SUZUXI·IU - EKCeUln!. toO I'OI\TRAIT Phnt~traphY .... and 
h""'e. AII.ntlva can, fUll or _____________ __",_II" U7-4~. 6021 up. Wtddlnf~1 '30 .nd up, Pe .. · 1I d 3S32002 '-26 (urnlsh.d. .Ir condlllon,d. Two 

~ . . ._ brdroom.. .klrt.d. John.on Courl. 
rEMALE(S) - Share two bedroom 3SH653. "5 

I.ble. 551-41%2. 5.28 
plrl Ume. RelaTlnea. furnl.hed . NEED RIDI to Jut on.IIl., F1or. laII7 HONDA CA 110 SJOt .Uu. lUI. Inc.. JO.... Eo ( Wuhlnllon 
H.wk.ye Ct .• 351·7530. 5·28 Idl ar ... Alt r May 18. IlII-2M5. JlUtIJ "lit. lut offar. 1U-101 • . l3Io_ ' ·1 

I-Uar 

SUMMER lubl .... - Ooe bedroom SUBLET JUNE 1 - Two bedroom. 

not lowered t 
be necessary t 

n books fo 
all . it will mea 

time an 

now kep. 
month of Jivtn!; 
a month's rent, 

u.furnlohod modern dupln. Cor· furnJab.d. Pool. IJr condilloned. 
alvlll •. "10. 5~1·1135. '-18 Bu., parktn,. 35100188. 1-. ----. UJrIMER lubl .... - Two or three 

.lrla. Furnl.hed, .Ir condlUon.d. SUBLET I\Iftlm.r. One b.droom, 
dOle. 3~1-6937. 11028 furnlsh.d . Clo.. In. UtllltI.1 In· 

IUMMElI IUbleL Two · bedroom 
duded Olcept .t.ctrlcll7. ,145. 351· 
8412. 6-1 

apartment lor !ummer. Pool. alr 
condilloned. 351·061S. '-26 

MALE - Shire furnlthed on" bed· 
room apartment. Summer and lor 

fill, willdn, dl.tane.. 351·7859. 
'-26 

IlIDER WANTED 

RIDIm wlnt.d - Goln, t~ Kou .. 
ton. Te," Jun. tat. 331·2261. Iplrtment. New. alr·condilloned. 

furnlllled . Oll·slreet parking. Walk· 
IlIg distance from c.mpUi. '160. 
187-3223. '-28 

MALE - Sha.e wIth two male slu 
FUIlNISHED "p"rtment - 308 South denll. Ihru bedroom apartmcnt. 

Dubuque. Two ~ .. pl. only. Mu.t 338.1.480. 7.2 
.. 2. 

.ha .. I)lth. '150 par month. 1100 
d.poslt required. No "atl. 5·29AR 

SUBLEASE clean apartm.nt lor 
.ummer. '115. onl block ClmpUI. SUMMER .atl' _ APartm.nl. and 

151·0842. 8-17 rooms with cookln,. Blact', G ... 
SUBLET June. July. Augu.1 - HilI 

bou ... lurnlsbed. Pref.rably cou· 
~I. . ,104 Includln, utilI tie.. ~38· 
1260. 5·28 

D!SPERATE - Summer lublet. 
Two bedroom .parlmenl, furn· 

Ished. parkin" utilltl .. paid. 'ISO. 
Call 337·7710. '-26 

1I,ht VIUa,e, 4U Brown Stre.t. 
• ·21 

COLONIAL Manor. Lu:aury on~ bed· 
room. furnished or unfurnlth.d . 

Air ",,"dilloned. from '120. Jun. 
Ind Slpt.mber 1 .... 1 .vlllibl •. 
Dill 331·~353. or '5(,)180. 1·3 

SUMMER .ublet - Willdn, dl .. 
JUNE lsi - One bedroom IIr con· hnce. One bedroom. .Ir condl. 

dltloned. n.a. Unlvlfllly Hoapll· tlon.d. lurnlthed. f1" monthly. 
,I •. t'urnl hed or unfurnllh.d. ,t2.S. 35t.2~1, 353.5254. 5-28 
1SI·2006. 337·3310. '-28 
OOWNTO\VN _ 8paeJoui three APARTMENT for three bO~'1 . um-

room lurnllhld Iplrtment. Suit. m.r only. U'·85I1. p.m. 1-30 
,ble Ihre. studenla. 338·8687. 1·13 

ON! MONTH lree rent - Sublet 
lummer. Darnn nice two bedroom . 

UI·4097, Sandy. ... 

FURNISHED tour roam Ipartment. 

CORON!'l' - Luxu!,), lurnlah.d I, 
2 and S b.droom .ull ••. June Ind 

September IVlltlbUlll ... From '150. 
Com. to Apt. '. Illllt Broadway. 
4::10 p.m . to 1 p.m., w .. kdIY., Or 
cllI 338-4681 or 331-1051. 5.28AR 

WESTWOOD. W •• lalde. Luxury el· 

RTDERS w.nled to lIaltimoTf·Pbll· 
adelphia . Washln,lon vlclnllv. 

June 5. 831-7421. SSr.IIM. ..21 
APPROVED lOOMS 

ROOMS ;OR !liNT 
MALE .tudent tor lumm.r - Clo.e 

to Unlverolty Hoopltal •. 353·5268. 
338·8859. 5·28 CNGLES AND doubl.. tor 'UIII· 

I mer. Air condJlIonJn'. cookln • • 
FURNISHED room. for men - . howe ... S37·2573. 1.181. 

Sophomore and junior. Double or I --
t"lple. one block 10 Ea,1 HIli .• how· ONE ROOM furnished. U .. ot IIv. 
e". Quiet . where you can mak. InK room, kltcben f.cllltl ... 150. 
good grad ••. 338-4995. ~28 Avallibl. June I.t. 351.ot51. 5.21 
. --- - ---
WOMEN - Furnished rooma for STUDENT landlord B"o_ bId. 

summer and flU . Kllrhen prIV' clrpeled. 35104656 Jun. I. 5-28 
Ue,es. excellent locallon. G03 Soulh -
Cllnton Streel. 351-5148. HAR NOW RtNTrNG lor .ummer and 

f.lI. rooml 'or UI men. near 
APARTMENT FOR SALE l':asl Hall. Sln,I.. Ind doubl... R •• 

duced summt'T rltts. Rtferenees re
quired. 388.0231; Irter I p.... MS· 

FOUIl ROOMS - 1,000 down. ,146 1810. 5·28 
monlhly plu. I ..... L ... w Reilly. EXCEPTIONAL doublea lor .In,le 

337·2841. 6-2MR prlclI. New furnllhln,l. kllthen 

HOU SING W ANTED 
raotllll .. , prlvot. parkIn •• tto •• In. 
337·1788. 338·7413. 5028 aummer only. Fru private park· In,. CIOI. In. 'US. Phone 338·B882 

Ifter G p.m. '-21 ro~~·~~te~n~n~w~o;~o;,~!:~ J~e~~ WANTED - For foIl. ElFlelen<y for 
SUMMER - On. ,Ir!. He .mokln~ . 

338-4803. 5·28 

-------------------------WANTED 

WORKING coupll nHd ,ara,., 
preferlbly wut rid • . Call 337·5456 

1-5:SO evenln,. or writ. P.O. Bn. 
1163. Un 

LESLEY ampUtl.. for or,ln. l53· 
411' or 33'·1003. 11021 

A NTIQ UES 

GLA S bookcl"., .. Oftd n Icebox. 
.. erlllr)'; ch .. t drIW.... unlg'!! 

111m,. IS?· 321. .. •• 

NOTICE 

FREE GAME 01 mlnlatu .. ,ol( with 
Ihl •• d. Purpl. caw Drlv.·ln Ind 

M.lnlature GolC Cour e, Hwy 6 We t. 
Coralville. (C101Id Mond.)'I). '-28 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SINGLE bed, cOlnpl,I.. WGlld.n 
headbo •• d. Ilmoot nl • . '50. ~51· 

0011. '-2V 

DAVENPORT, '20; .tro!J· .... haJr, 
$75; TV llItlnnl, fl. 15).8711. 

5-23 SUMMER only - On. bedroom lur· 
nl.hed or unfurnl.hed. A Ir con· 

Ind Sept. ,vllllbIllUe •. From 1125. aln,l. ,Irl. CI~s. to campu •. 353-
Come 10 Apt. 2·M. lOIS Olkcr •• t, 2358. __ _ 5·26 WOMEN - Ooubl .. , Iln.le, for -

• ummer. Sorortly hou .. , furnl.h. RUTG!RS Sp •• d It .. dln, Improv •. dilloned. 3S1-7213. 5-26 ~~1~ 3~8~'0~~ 1 p.m. we.idll.t:R: COUPLE WILL provide home len· ed. clo •• In. 338.'864. 358·81... 11028 ment pro.ram; wood bookclse; 
IUBL!T Summer - A very close· 

In Juno 10 Seplember I bedroom 
vDting as IUl opt. that you cln dig on. SI2C a 

monlh firm. Call 3SI·C934 or 3~1·0570 
.s poulbl.,' for detill •. Toute Sutte! 

and sales lSI 
civil authority it 
should have Iht 

representatives." 
der lOVing care. pay utlllUes and 

SUBLET SUMMER _ Lux r new I el.e. durlnR own.r'. .xtended al>-
t-o b.droom All mod.u y'lleUl: se" ... Husband: Doctorate sludent. 
" • rn Vietnam veteran, handy man. Wife: 

tie •• eentral 1Ir. pool. 351-4423, 2·4 el.m.ntary le.cher. e.cellent house. 
~PI" 6·S k.eper. No kids. no •• ce .. ,lv. hlb· 
SUMMER tubl.... or longer _ H.. ex<.lIent ref.ren.... Bo. 602. 

__ -- i11.h.n cablnel; 20" wlndo. lans. 
MEN'S SINGLJ: room. cllOkln. prlv. m·5<484. 5.2V 

Ue,... "S. WHhin Wilkin, dl.. -
tlnce. 351-8M1. 5-28/ 1f.000 BTU AIR tondltloner. Phil ••• _ __ ______ .n. FrIgIdaire relrl, ... lor. '45; 

eight per cent , CASH ;O;-;Ubleaslnc- s-e-vl-n-e. 
disenfr.nchllfC We're d •• pente. Modern lurnIJh· 

IOWI'l ed, pool, elr condilloned. 551'Sg!:i 

Thr •• b.droolll W .. twood Town. We.t Branch . 5·26 
house. Luxurlou.. un(urnlshad. SINGLE mal. deslreo efrtci;DCY -;;-r 
lumm... '210 a month. "1·7621. room wlUI private cooking racli. 
____________ 50 ... 21 ItI .. for 'oil. 337·3354. 5-27 

students thl 
I U.U:A5E - Onl or three ",onlhl. 

laville, partly furnl.hed one THREE ROOM apartment - On. 
~droom. 351.0718. '-28 block from Ellt HilI. Three or 

PEORlAN s •• kln, rurat rentll 
prop.rty 20 mlnut.. lowl City. attend school 

four years, you 
three-fourtlls 01 
as an tntent to 
is concerned," 

enfranchised 
force on local I 

to the iroagJna
Gluba would 
and student 

SUBL!ASE - Thr.. people. Two 
~droom. partially lurnlsh.~1 II. 

eoadlUoned. CION In. 33H3M. 
5·28 

I UBL!AS! .ummer - NI". air 
conditioned, furnl.h.d apartment" 

el... III. H femalea. 337·2828. 7·. 

THII!:! bedroom. 3 bath. lurnllh.d. 
al. conditioned modern. June· 

"ulult .uble'. doo monlhly. 3~1· 
831 . 5·28 

FUItNlSH'!D IPllI'lmlnt - Air con· 
dltlonld. 71$ Iowa Aveoue. 351· om. 5027 

WESTGATE Villi - Two bedroom. 
pool . Ilr condlUoned. Reduced 10 

't7~. 35J.l1827. evenln... 8-15 

12 month I.... . Two p.ople. De· 
poill. no PlI •. Phon. 331·3111. 5-28 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

BY OWNER. Yoder·buJlt ho", •• 
Thr.e bedroom.; two bath.· IIv· 

Ing room "Ith fI replace: fa mlly· 
dlnln, rOOIll, 1ar,. kllchen with 
bulll.ln., dl.hwllller. Inae_bar. and 
pa.. throUfh; paneled .tudy Ind 
r.cr .. llon room In blOom In!. Helt· 
ed ,"rl,e. Central .t r condltlo"ln,. 
Ctos. to hOlpllall. Unlverally. ,ood 
.choolo and Ihoppln, conttre. MO., 
000. cln 351-<1787. 5.2B 

PERSONAL 

Cln turnl.h lo~al reference.. Ger· 
.Id Palu.kl. 51 \4 Shrrbrook Lane. 
Peoria. illinois. 6Ql·9389. (.venlng.). 
6.4-1421. (days). 70S 

WANTED TO RENT 

Imln 1 b. droom Ipl rtm.nt 
'1, lnnl n, s.pt. lit 

Iy mlturo .In, l. min att.ndln, 
Unl • • ""y. 

Wri t •••• 36 • • 
Th. D. ll y I.wln 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

CLASSICAL Gulta .. by Lor ... Bar· 

tea 
FOUR block. from P.nlacr .. t - bero. Hernandis and GarCia. Th. 

ummer sublet on. b.droom MAKE THAT . nd of .. muter Gulta. GaUery. 13~ South Du· 
I partment. "1·7565. 3S7·~87 . '-28 movi by truct l LI,ht hluUn,. · buque. 7·71f 

~3 •. SI8I. 11028 ' 

and the legis
drive [or ade

said thai 
major cause 

has taken 
adding that . 

administration I 
arc responsible 

May Day week· 
weekend was 

Ihing 1 am u· 
th students or 

on such re-

SPEND AN alr .ondtllone4 aummor 
In I nlc. "ew Ipartnlent. 3,. ,uY' 

or II rIo. EI5Y Wilkin, dlallnce . 
R ... on.ble. 337-3617. '-26 

TWO n!DROOM - AVllllbl. June 
12. ~'urn\Shed or unlurnlahed. 

Central air condltlonln,. carpela, 
drap~s . oralvtll • . 551·8924. after 5 
p.m. 5·18 

SU.LEASE or .harl wllh two or 
Ihree Glhett for lummer. 337· 

Ino . MI·MOJ. 5·26 

FEMALE over 21 - Share air con· 
dillonod I~ro .. (rom Burg •. Junr 

~m.6184 . evenl~ 6·27 

SUMMER lubltu. - Air condillon· 
ed , fltrnlHhrd, two hedroom, two 

beths. CIII 851·0681 aCter 5 p.m. 
5·28 ----

SUBLET - Summer. Women, two 
bedf<mm, lcrOIl from Bur.e. "Ir 

tondtlloned. 1135. 33J1.0t25. &-28 

FAR OUT downtown Iplrtment. 
One bedroom, partially lurnllhpd. 

Subl.t with option. .1lUO. 338· 
bills introduc· 0383 all~r ~ p.m. '-21 

the Board of f'l SUMMER .ublu:e - Junl lit 10 
I IPI. ht . A~ro I Crom Burle. 
. Air conditioned, {urnl.hed. Women 

on a num' only. 3ftl ·3474. 5·U 

severely dam
Hawkins stal· 

laking n w ay I, 

and try· 
enfringe- I 

SUBLEA E June I. furnl.h.d d,· 
14~. errlclcncv. 1001 Oakcre.l. 

C.II 3383078 or 353·~038. 5·14 

APARTM.IIT 
.U.T., 

fir ,,,,In,ln, Iln. llI. Indo. r pool . 
'n.ck I lr, Prlv. tl lU I 1 ... lc. t. 
th. UnIYl"lIy. ...1 ... . ndlll.n ln •• 
ell·.I".1 Plrkln • • 

MODl l SUIT I NOW OPIN 

, No" acuplln, 1 .... 1 f.. IlImmer 
• nd fall 

THI MAY .LOW •• 
APA.'M •• T. 

~~~------------------- \ 
MIKE MCGRU - c oni l et The D.lly 

low.n. 91308210. Alk for GU Cun· 
11ln,ham. 5-21 

AA COffEE Club, 107 ... lrOl. 
Avenue. Open dally 11 a.m.·7 p.m . 

"0111". your hOot. 338·2187. Open 
me.tln,s: Monday., 8 p,.m. "Dedi· 
caled 10 lInd.rotandln •. ' 

E 

Why run ALL 
over wh.n 
you migh, 

find what you 

want in a 
Want Ad 

TROMBONE 
FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE 

(with F attachmllnt) 

beellent Condition 

$200.00 

Call 338'()2S1 

aft.r 5 p .m. 

GRAD ,tudent house - 1'.0 .In .. , maple desk and swivel chllr, J38; 
_1M. AVIII.bl. June I . July 1. smln dresser. ,6; \VII on .taif 

U8.75. 351-4709. 1\021 Irons, 4 WIlJOn woods. AU.ntlc 
--- ~ - . - bo,. 338-5211; 837·"09 art.r 6:30 
SINGLE room., womon. - SUIIIJller. p.m. s,2Q 

'aU. Cookln, prlvlle,I', parklnc . - -------
.pace. 455. 337·7819. 1·91r FOIlMAL "eddln, ,own. al.. 18. 

- SOllln, ,own, carryln, bl. and 
MEN - Sln,ll, doubl • . Kitchin fa· v.l1. f65. No. A7, Coral Triller 

cllllt... Hospital.... . 33 .. 4.10. Park. r..28 
7·71r -

------------ WAl'ERBEDS - Kin. Ind qunn 
SUMMER ONLY - Men. SllI,le •• , al .. d. Ba,. 135; healer, SIO. Mon· 

doubl... Co-op kllchen. U7·5652. eybltk rUlrantee. 337-4101. ~·28 
ev.nlngs. 7'7ITI- --- -- ----HOOVEIl portlble wl$her. I Yllr 
WOMEN - Fill or 'UmlllIT I..... old. Prrfect workln, condition. 

For .In,11 or doubl. rooml. Clo.. US. 337·~210. '-17 
In on Davenport. Pepofft. No ,els. - -- -----
Phone 338·37\7. 5-2' 1' 15,000 BTU AIR condltlon.r, . a/I. 
-- nookshelv... cort.e lend lables, 
MALE gradulte CIt' p,o(lIdonal de.k. trunk. hlblchl. PIIY~oy mlR" 

man, private entrlnce, ne ... r I blnde ... 351-6851. ~·27 
home. qUiet. CIU ••• nln,", 151·1322. -- - --

1-8 UTIUTY lraller - 5.7. Enclosed. 
-----~-------= '100. Call 35[·923'. :1-27 
GIRLS - Cilin. ple,,""t r.oml -

for .ummer. AcrOM from Currl.r CO~IPLETE P.A. BY.tom. Lu rRut 
Ilefrl,erltor. Plrkln. I valll bli. 337· cu,lom ,ullir. Ailer , p.III ., .137. 
1187. 5-28 2211. 5-28 

SUM.IIEIt - Sln,le rGllms ror men. STUDY d •• k wllh <haIr t.nd nOllr· 
Sludent ",anlf.d. 331·1431 Ifter e.c.nt lamp, '15. ~J.l407. ~· 27 

• p.m. ..28 

ROOMS FOil glrll - Kttelt •• ett. 
lacllllle.. C.II 331·2441 after 1:30 

p.m. 7·3 

MEN OVER 21 - Sln,lel .nd dou· 
hie •. Kltche na. We.t of Chl ",\Jtry. 

937·2405. 7-2 

UVING room furniture, din In. 
roolll Ht. Chelp. Ct.1l 153·5910, 

tt.t. 18; or 35t·5II5. 5-17 

SMALL de k. ,ood .0ndIUon ; mall 
toldlng bed. B .. t oUer. 3$1·870:'. 

5-27 

MOVING ! ? Plckln, boxe Ind 
LARGE double for "o • • n. l\oIr l(· (Ibr. b.rrel. Cor .. Ie . VII oulh 

eralor. wuh.r·dryer. ,ummor CUnton Sireei. I a.m.·' p.m .• Mon· 
only . .. ~ elch. 9St·IM2. 1·21. ' dly·Frlday. 1-12 noon. SaturdlY. 

AIR CONDITIONED third floor lor \ 3SI .MIl. 5-28 
4 ,lrI,. Prlvale bath, TV roo.. WOODEN dlnln, table and two 

kltch.n prlvtle~... uUlItI.o paid. .hllr •• $21. Immon. maUre ... 
"S per IIIonlh. Allo doubl. ,oom'. 120. Booic..... n. • month. old. 
,vallable lumm'r or fal l. Phon. 337· 1 Can UI ·O~I ~.%8 
2958. 6-" .-.------

MEN - SIn,I.. Ind doubl" for 
.ummer onl)'. Doubl.. for fill 

,,"Iy. 338-15" ott.r""nna. 5-IOl r 

AlR CONDITlON!D Unapproved. 
lurnlshed .• In, l. rOllm. for men. 

Acroso stre.t from clmpu.. Cook· 
Ing laclllll... Jack.on'l China Ind 
Ot/t. 11 Eut W .. hln.lon. Phon~ 
:137·9041. .. SAR 

SINGLE . oom for m.le - Furnish· 
ed. relrl.e .. lor, \J,ht eookln, 

permlUed. UtllItI .. ~.I d . ~. Avail· 
Ibl. Jun. 1. 337·IOH. 6-3AR 

AVAILABLE Jrfay I - I rO<lln cOl· 1 
tage. AI.o lar.e Iludlo rOOln, 

PIlaU room wllb cookln, prlvtlex.l. 
Black's G .. lllht VIIII, e. 422 Brown I 
SI. 5-27 

SINGLES Ind doubl... M.le .Iu· 
dentl or wor.lng m. n. Kliche" 

/a~Ullles. 337-9786. 338·7413. '-2~ 

UNUSED 1111 delu.. Necchl port· 
able ,"win. mlchlne. $80 or besl 

oHer. Oak vlctorl.n buffet. 337· 
4555. 5.28 

BUYING-sollln, hOusehold Item. 
camper, lent, Inllque.. glIts. 

.. AII.yllqu..... (behind Kayta, l. 
South Gil bert. 6-29 

USED vlcuum clun.n - 110 uP. 
Odlranteed. Phon. 337·t060. 

• fAM ILY SALI 
lin 'I"kbln. ""rk 

Tllun., May 11 . ... p.m. 

6-29ar 

I" .• MIY 29 • • l .m.·1 p.m. 
lIIec .. " cell; f"rnllur.. blby, 
chlldr.n & ''''It ct.th l",; houSt. 
h.ld ,ood.; blby .~u l,mlnt & 
tOYI. 

TIle Chri.tltU House Community 

* A chance for worthwhile in volvement 

* Comforlable rooms - close to campus 
.", ,. 

* Open to sophomore through graduate students 

Corner of Church and North Dubuque Streets 

PHONE 338·7868 FOR MORE INFORMATIO 

DEADLINE FOil FALL APPLICANTS IS JULY 1. 

__ :-,-.,._~~_27 .. 21 "AULING and moYlnr. Qulell. In 
To JU.roJ)! latand . I rtrll . • lihere 1110 RONDA CL sao-red. En.Utnl tKPt/lJln. C I Uf.8I. IIJ' '51· 

"pln'tt attar 27th. 'SHI". ~onGIUGn. fIOO. Call 111 .... 7 ./lff U4 . ..21 
.. 2. • pin. 1-21 P'LtI 1<1 0 alh 0. b.lle IlaU.t. 

---H-E-L-P-W-A--NT-ED--- I 'taHoNDA --like. ~UG. tr , ~. I.~. ' ·14ar 
.d JUG. ""1117. 5-27 CI..A ICAt.. Guitar In.lrurllon ~ 

- .I'on AJpo. ,nd .t", Thl G • 
WAl'I'Tto On. lillI, rlud.nt to ' IN. HARLEY .SO - 3800 • lUll 1~r GIIJ 0'. I'l~ .o\llb Du Uqu . 

hlrt Cro IDartm.nt In funtrll InU... Rllnl ,ood. »7'(an. ,., •• I·"I~ . ' ·7ar 
home In nchan,. for phon. tOV· nln,.. '·11 
ora,. and mllc.lIlocouo .. rvlr... SWrNlilNG I ... on - Allirnoon • . 
Phon. S3Ulli for Inlarvl.w. 5-28 '71 HONDA 110 - 110ft JIlU". ,'.~ PrlVlt •• III ..... ElCP rt.~ca" ",. 

- -- - - tort. N .. d tuh. "'711. 1-.. aMI, Jot K.lpo. 7-4 
ONE or the lOp 11 .. rpolltlon. ----- - - --

In the U.S. will b. "vln, a fro. '11 HAil LEV Iprln( with tflJl , •. 'ATHEI\' Day ,Itt. - Arll.t', _ • 
aptllud. t.,t to del.rmtn. ),our tn .. ISHI". ..,1 lralt.. Chlld .. n. Idulla . Char<oal, 
..I.. potentili. II YOU qUIIICy Ind fl. ,. .. I.la. '20. 011. III lip. I 
Ire hired lOt will P.y you 1100 to _ ~2~ . '-11 
.1000 Plr month rlu,ln, our S y .. r TYP N SEItVICIS I tralnln, p.rfod. Phon. m uu. • I G PA POliTI; and IPpllcaUon ,bolo. 
• m.o! p.m. ..28 J) 41 J StudiO. S3H.... H' 

APPROVED ro-;;;;;-;;;e board ror l EI,EC'I'RIC !ypln, - Clrbon ribbon. WI RErAIR Itt mill .. 01 TV',. 
plrt tim. lI.ht hou .. work. 553· I>perllnc.d. Call Incy. III 8071. .I.roo . radial .nd I.PI 1>1 or, 

41a2. dlH; 5~~·10~1. 1\028 7·13Call Hflbl. and R .... I EI tro.1 I, .07 
WANTf.D -:.. E.p.;:;;;;;; b .. uUr. ELECTRIC hll. I ccural!l .tI. r.att Court tr •• 1 Phon "~ 

lan, KIIII.n. B .. uly Sllon • .11111 1 ,onabl •. Th ... I, p.p,,1. ul-UII --- -----.-.:.....:...;;. 
qhoppln, C.nl.r. _ .·28 ~I p_m_.__ ~ W!~rn'. - ,s,:",'7.~" 'r~:t~~tn't:' 
HOUSEBOYS For Sept. lit. c.tt 111M PICA Ind .111. - Cubon rlb- I 1-0441. 6-1 .. 

nOW. 53I-SQ7I. 5028 bon. E~p.rl.nc... Jun AII,ood • 
_ __ 338-33.,. 121 PAINTING and window w .. hln, 

I -AI Ehl Dial MHU.. H8 
VOLUNTEERS to .. t up romm t· lBu EJ..CTRIC.. Carbon rtbbnn 

tft lor Writ... 8,m,,0 lum t. '" .. PORTRAIT Ph'" II ,-, be h.ld IIII /111. PI .... rill Val. PIP.rI. the e.. I.tt.... E.per~ y,O,rlp Y - orm .. 
•• 1 •• 3S7.54H o~ OJ .• 537-4111. Inred 331.7~. I-UAR Ird loC.~"S32~ .. I 

1-30 - ---"ii ...... __ ori-___ oiiii_liii- .. ELECTRIC - Flit. .crural. n· 
~ perl.nced. r .. JOnlble. Jln. Anow. UGHT 

Im,..y.d P.'lIn 
UPAIIt TY'IWRtTiU 

'"rl 11m •. WI Tr,ln. Loul 'n. 
tlrvllW. ftr Ippllclllin •• tll1.: 

Utl.nll MI""," 
lox 25, Glen.haw, , • . 

LIGHT 

PLEASANT 

FRESH 

OPPORTUNITY 

Man or Woman 

Handle o ur accou nts of 

na tio n ally advertised pres· 

t ig e product a. advertised 

in LIFE, LOOK, ESQUIRE, 

and ,LA noy. 

331.1471. ...AR 

EXP£Rtl.:"CED t ~1.tI ecceplln, 
th. e., dll rl.llo.. Ind pl~rt . 

Good cliin work on <arbon ribbon 
ml<hln • . rut ... curat • . Phon, 31~ 
llt2. .. I 

IBM SELECTRI IYPol"rltera (or 
r~nt, \ .. kly or monthly. Wur.n 

Ronlal. 351 ,1100. 8-1 call -
TYPI G - EI.ctrlc Iyp ... riter. U 

yUrt uperfe... wtth the tI. 
I Phone U7-8I4~. 1-1 

, HOUSE FOR RINT 

HAULIN G 

CHEAP I 

338·3181 or 351.31U 

- Shoe Repairing -
• W .. te," Itttt 
• DI"" I .. t l 
• Moc:c .. lnl 

• ' ..... 1. TWO BEDROO1tl hoult. 1111l1nlr I 
• ollly. 187·2411. 1-21 \ ROGER'S 

l..ARGt. put.l~IY air ;;;;-dltlon.d 
hOUH Cor umrner . Room lor $. SHOE SERVICE # 2 '220. 1!04 Iowa A .. nul. W-2807. m 

0121. 5-28 1 210 Stutt<t Cllnttft 

\

11 ROOld hou.. "oclted aOUlh, 
Icr. I Crom Wltk. Lumbor. orth N,xt te 11M 

L\lar\y. AVlllable Au,uot hI. Wlnl 
to <onllc\ r"POn~lblt mil. 10 •• n' Whlt, wlY Gree,,, 
10 ,In.l. male ludull. Tom '~~~;~~~~~:i~~~ Meade. 126-2251 or 145-2170. Ht i -

\ 

LOST AND POUNb I 
LOST. REWAItD - Anyon ... ,,In, \ 

I • whllt. lon/lhllrtd. ItrlY tom· 
tal. pi... cell 3.I-OIIt. '-28 

LO T - BI.c. I lln Oermen hcp. 
herd, 10 w.ek., male. Rawnd. 

INSURANCE 
Homeo¥'ntrt 
/MIIII I 140m. 
MotOrty<l. 
AUtl (.1,. n·tt) 

Llf .. lt.t .. you COn IIv ... Ith 1337-11011. HI 

/ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I Since 1886 w ith Lifet ime 

Guarantee. No slI lIing . No 

e llperillnc.. $1295 . 2.95 

capital n e cessary for in· 

ventory. 8 hours per w .. k 

nets ellcellent incom •• Call I 
Mr. Moor. 612 866-2420 

or w rite NSI, 3050 M.tro 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 
. 1. Mlldl n L. 

This is a business proposition .•. 
W. art s .. king a sophomore or junior In the Schaol of 
lUliness Administration for onAand. oH.campus 101 •• 

work b'ginning in Sept.mber, 1971. If you want to; , 

...D.r •• M_pl."_M.in.n •• • 5.5.4.20.'-'1 

i 
Thisone I 
will grow : 

Tue atoc:k in America ..111. ................ 

a Earn whil. you I.arn 
a Apply in a practical way what you 

art learning 
• It involved with other students 

on campus 
a Pr'par. for a future in bullne" 

ThIn WI woultl like to toile with you. Th, .tucltm WI 

ora ... klng mUlt be allret,ive, personabl., anll " 

abl. to orvani,e and manage the activlti .. of ethe". 

A repmentativt of Sa vag. Development Corporatlo" 

will be at Carou .. 1 Inn (351·((.124), Iowa City, Tu ... 

day, May 25 and Wecln .. day, May 26 for Intarvlews. 

a Call 8 a.m. to 12 noon .ith.r day for 
an intervi.w appointm.nt . 

a Int.rvi.w. will be conducted betwHn 
_ 12 noon and 9 p.m. 



'II. '-THI! DAILY IOWAN-iowl City, II.-Wld., M.., H, 1m 
L- -__ 

Less 
cash, 
more 
carll 
Consider the JiDa 
Beam half galion: 
(I) The World's Finett 
Bourbon Since 1795 
costs less per drink.. 
(2) There's a handle 
on it. Easy to carry. 
easy to pour. 
(3) There's less chanCII 
of running out; less 
need to run out for 
more. A sensible way 
to enjoy the Bourbon 
that has been a 
family art since 1795. 

86 Proof Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey Dini1led And Bottled 
• By The James B. Beam DIStIlling Co., Clermont. Beam, Kentucky • 

Express Your Love Perfectly 
With a Keepsake diamond engagement 

ring, of course. Every Keepsake Is 
"UMMElH .uo quality crafted and beautifully desi~ned 
AUO TO 1100 •• 
W""M~ .... 7t.10 to reflect the full brllha nce 0 the 
~lYl~UI ... 0 perfect center diamond. 
ALSO TO tub 
wr •• ,M. _I •• U.1I 

CHILU" SloO 
AUO FUN 100 
WEDOIM, _,MI 71 UN " lob 

IN THE MALL 
LOU GINSBERG 

MANAGER 

~~iitlll ENDS TONITI!: 
"BREWSTER 
McCLOUD" 

Sally Kell.rm.n C;tarts THURSDAY 
SHOWS AT 1:30 ·4: 50·8:15 

"ONE OF THE ALL 
7 Academy Awards 

. ANIHONY QUlIiN JACK HA\I'KINS ·JOSE FERRER · ANTHONY QUAYLE 
lAUDE RAINS · ARIHUR KENNEDY.·, OMAR SHARif" II . .. .... "'" PflER O'roIH " . 
$t I'W,'"., ,",t4.< f4tr ~" I (tl4" ""'t ... ,~~ • ....,.Pidltt r~ 1Iil4IIIIJ 
lei!!1 iNI SI.II SPIEGEl D.I.~D IIIN SlI1'!R 'jNl~S,ON lOO .I1C"iCOtO~ M ~ 

I ~~I a! ~ iJ I 
Starts THURSDAY 

ENDS TONITE: 
''THX 
1138" 

In Color 

LAURENTIIS ".

~O 
f[CltNCa.OR'~ 

-FEATURE AT 1:44·3:42.5:40·7:31·':36 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Som.body car ••. 

Ev.ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351-0140 

DEADWOOD 
'UN - 'OOD - lEU 

IUD •• CHUTl • rlZZA. 

115 S. Clinton 

applicator 
was filled 
a week 
ago.~. 

Emko research has produced 
a new applicator for applying i 
foam contraceptive, .. new 

'Emko Pre·Fil features an ap· 
plicator that can be filled in 

, advance of use ... up to a week 
· ahead of time. 

· The filling of an applicator at 
the time at need can be emo· 
tionally disruptive ... can lead ' 
to "skipping" ... Emko Pre·Fil 
is a way to help overcome 
this problem .. . to assure 
better fa mily planning. 

Emko Pre·Fil ... highly effec· 
, tive, substantIally tr e e from 

side effects, easy to use. Ask 
your physician about EMKO' : 
and EMKO PRE·FILTM. 

, Availableat drug stores every· 
· where without prescription. 

nt£ I"MI(O COMP'ANY ST. LOUt'. 1140 

ENDS TONITI 
"WATERLOO" 

STARTS THURSDAY 
SEE 10TH ON THE 
SAME PROGRAM. 

AT 7:30 ONLY 

Sceve McQueen 
"'he~· 

",eft.." C~e< Fn ~It" 
II NaI.1NI ee-.I PicMes I\tk!* .. 

AT ':25 ONLY 

DRAID BOlli 
u".I11A1 

CILLO BOISI" 
JIUIAVlIION'Tl'X:HNICOlOIt' .. 

"'NATIONALO£N~IIALPlClVUII Rt~ 
ACiNEMA CENTER "00 PIlI8!NTA'IIOII 

AWARD WINNER -
PROTESTANT CHURCH 

MOVIE COUNCIL 

Th.ybrok. 
hisli.arI. 

Butlhey 
cowcID'. Ii ..... 
his.,lriJ. 

WOODFALL FILMS presenls 
A KESTREL FILMS Production 
. COLOR by DeLuxe· 
[!ill@ Unrtad~ 

FEATURe AT 1 :36·3:36· 
5:36·7:36·9:36 

cartoons by drake 
coming August 30 

in the new 01 

Viet Ground War Drones On 
SAIGON (AI! - National 145 mUes southwest of Saigon. I copter gunships and artillery prlve the enemy of hldeouta and 

Liberation Front forces shot The generals were rescued broke up the assault which In· storage depota. 
down a belicopter carrying a uninjured by a be\lcpo~r car· eluded mortars and rocket Spokespersons said 11 Amerl. 
U.S. general and a South Viet· rying Maj. Gen. Nguyen Vlnh grenades. . 
namese general Tuesday and Nghi, commander of the South A spokesperson said an Amerl· cans have been killed and more 
made another attack on troops Vietnamese 21st Infantry Divi· can soldier was killed and 1B than 100 wounded since ltIe op. 
guarding American bulldozer sion, which has been con· were wounded In the aUaek era lion began. Opposltloll losses 
operations near Saigon. ducting a large sweep operatlon while South Vietnamese casu· thus far were put at 171 killed. 

The helicopter with Maj. Gen. in the forest since Dec. 1. aUties were one killed and nine Lt. Gen. Michael S. Davison, 
John H. Cushman, commander A military spokesperson said wounded. He said North Viet· In a farewell Interview after 14 
of the Military Assistance Com· the U.S. helicopter'. pilot and namese casualties were 13 months as commander of U.S. 
mand In the Mekong Delta, and crew chief were wounded In the killed and one captured. forces Ia Salgoll lid 11 1\11'. 
Maj. Gen. Ngo Quang Truong, cralh. but that III pule...... A North VlebJameM regiment roundlall provlnm, .ald t b • 
commander of Thieu regime escaped UJJhurt. III "ported trying to l'MItab- Communist command IJ tryJna 
forces In tbe regioll, was hit The attack on IDled troops Ush a blSe camp II the woods. to atrenghten Its political un· 
over the U Minh Forest, about providing security for Amer!· already pocketed with booby derground Immediately west of 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii-iiIiiI can bulldozers uprooting the traps and mines. U.S. Army en· the capital and this bas resulted 
• Bol Lol Woods 2S mUes 1I0rtb· gineers on heavy-duty bull· In sharp fighting with Amer!. 

ENDS TONITI west of Saigon came at 3 a.m. dozers bave leveled lIearly 10" call troops II the last two 
"WUTHERING HEIGHTSH The U.S. Command said beU.IOOO acres since April 1 to de· months. 

Gl~JMpjl 
STARTS THURSDAY 
WEEKDAYS 7:10 .. ':20 

TIghten ,our 
S88t bell 

Governor1s Regent Budget 
Causes Committee Deadlock 

DES MOINES, Iowa III - quality of education offered at Una) was absent. 

You .ver had 
I trip like this 
before. 

A $219 million budget for the the three state universities. On the House side, Repe. 
State Board of Regents pro- Voting for the Neu proposal Willard Hansen (R·Cedar Falls), 
posed by Gov. Robert Ray trig· were Sens. Neu, Charles Lave· and Keith Dunton (D-ThorJI. 
gered a deadlock Tuesday In a ry (R·lndlanola), and Bass Van burg), voted for the proposal, 
joint Senate·House subcom· GUst (l).()skaloosa), whlle sen. while Reps. Charles Grassley 
mittee. Charles Balloull (R·Toledo), (R·New Hartford), Dale Tleden 

Senate members of the sub- voted against It. (R·Elkader), and Richard Rad! 
committee voted 3-1 III favor of Sen. Marvi. Smith (R·Paul· (D-Lisboll), voted against It. 
the proposal advallced by Sen. 
Aruthur Neu (R~arroll), but 
House members voted 3-2 
against It. A majority of memo 
bers from both sides Is re
quired to adopt the recommen· 
dation. 

IPrime Suspect l Held 
In Diplomat/s Death 

Economy·mlnded Legislators 
have been pushing for a $40 ISTANBUL ~ - Turkey's II ton 40 miles east of Istan-
million slasb In the governor's justice minister announced bul. 

COCal8!llllJl(8 -m recommendations for the Board Tuesday the arrest of a 24-year· ~artlal law authorities and 
BARRY N6WMAN of Regents. old economics student and said police In Istanbul said, h?". 

Neu alld others object to the ever, they could not confirm 
~~~D~E~A~N~JA~G~G~E~R~~~~cu~t,~sa~YI~'n~g~lt~w~ou~td~h~ar~m~th~e h~ was a prime suspect In the Tore's arrest. Police have de
.. kidnap-murder of Consul-Gener· scribed Tore as a link betwetll 
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al Ephraim Elrom of Israel. the TPLA cell which kidnaped 
Justice Minister Ismail Arar Elrom and the cell which killed 

also told Parliament In Ankara him. 
that some members of the "a· Arar said Tore was captured 
tion's security force have been after having escaped from Is
found to be sympathetic with tanbul. 
the Turkisb Peoples Liberation Arar said the leffist members 
Army (TPLA) which has been of the security forces were 
blamed for Elrom's kidnaping "small ill number and III unim· 
on May 17 and his murder five portant posts." 
days later. His disclosure seemed to con· 

Arar Identified the arrested firm reports of arrests of young 
youth as Nabit Tore, a student leftist officers in the armed 
pictured on posters along with forces since Turkey began a 
eight other persons wanted in crackdown on leftists earlier 
connection with the case. Arar this month. 
said Tore was seized h' Gebze, In seeking to justify the gOY· 
--- ernment's request for a martial 

• 

law extension, Arar said the 

I' 
S' ~m~~ .. :, TPLA Is preparing a "peoples 
IJ=I~II~lf~U~~1 revolution" to set up a "Mar· 

xist·Leninist, even a Maoist re
r--_S_h_ow_s_S_'_art_.'_._:_45_---. glme." 
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Briney Sells 
Land for Debt 

ALBIA, Iowa ~ - The 

I 
balance of damage suit brought 
against Edward Briney of Ed· 

I 
dyville by a trespasser was re-
duced Tuesday by the saJe of 
30 acres of land owned by Bri· 

I ney. 
I Marvin Katko . 31, was 
awarded $30.000 after he was 
wounded in the leg by shotgun 
pellets Crom a trapgun that Bri· 
ney had rigged In an aban· 
doned house on his property. 

Katko later pleaded RUilty to 
breaking Into the hou e, saying 
he was lookIng for old fruit 
jars. He was fined $50 after 
being convicted of larceny in 

I 
the nightime and placed on ix 
months probation. 

Kenneth Bonnell of rural Ed· 
dyville purchased the land aeu
lioned orr Tuesday for $3,203. 
The only other bid entered was 

~;::;;::~~~~~~~::~::::.~~~~~~~~~~, by Katko's attorney, for $3,200. ;; -- - --.- - --- - - Tuesday 's sale marked the 
second time Briney has auc· 
tioned off his land in an efforl 
to satisfy lh judgment. 
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Sinel 1954 

About 8 year ago, he old a 
tract of 80 acres at a sheriffs 

I sale for $10,000. 
The Iowa Supreme Court, to 

which Briney appealed the 
case, ruled against him. 

lUI to Award 
Record Number 
Of Degrees, 

An estimated 2800 University 
01 IowlI stud nts will receive 
degrees during Commencement 
ceremonies May 28 at 9:30 a.m. 
In the Field House. 

The 2,800 degrees to be 
award d win be the largest 
number ever granted at a Com· 
mencem nl at this university. 
Almost 70 per cent of th m will 
be bachelor's degrees. Students 
who complel d work lor lheit 
degrees last Augu t and Janu' 
ary have been Invlled to reo 
turn to cam!llls to participate 
in the spring ceremonies, since 
summer and winter commenet-

'--~~ _____ ~ ____ 11!111."" __________ " meals are DO longer beld. 
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